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Largest School Budge~, $953,021, Accepted for 1938-39~::::s 

• Lists $ 742,429 
To Construct 
New Building 
Operating Expenses 
Figured at $210 ,591, 
Taxes as $204,900 

By TOM JOHNSON 
The $953,021 budget of the 

city school district tor 1938-39-
the largest in Its history because 
• modern safe high school is being 
constructed"':"was adopted wlthout 
protest at the board's public hear
Ing in the old admJnlstratlon 
building last night. 

A survey of the official budget 
reveals that $7l!.2,429.61 will be 
eltPended from the school house 
fund for construction of the new 
buildJng and that $210,591.50 will 
come from the general fund for 
operating expenses. 

Of this amount $204,900 must 
be raised by district taxes, and 
the unofficial estimate of the new 
millage levy is approximately 17.5 
mills. The budget was ordered 
certl1ied to County Auditor Ed 
Sulek, who will release the offi
cial tax levy. During the last year, 
$187,786 was raised by taxes, and 
the levy was 15.2 mills. 

Construction Costs 
The school house fund estimate 

of expenditures lists as capital 
outlay, $742,429.61, and debt serv
ice (interest on bonds), $10,706.25. 
The capital outlay is divided into I 
building, equipment and ground 
Improvements, $729,647.11, lind 
sites, $2,076.25. 

The estimate of expenditures 
from the general fund, $210.-
591.50, is higher than the amounts 
apent In 1937-38, $207,545, and in 
1936-37, $204,041. The total ex
penditure in 1937-38 was $239,580, 
and in 1936-37, $268,706. 

It is estimated that the com
bined balances of the general 
and school house funds will be 
$104,800.38 on June 3D, 1939, the 
last day of the fiscal year in 
which the budget operates. The 
balance July 1, 1938, when it be
came effective, was $512,451.49. 

Estimated Receipts 
Total receipts for the 1938-39 

fiscal year are estimated at $206,-
120 for the general fund and 
$339,250 for the school house 
fund . In the general fund. $191,-
900 will come from district taxes, 
$7,000 from tui tion, $6,500 from 
the semi-annual apportionment, 
$470 from the income on prop
erty, and $250 from the sale of 
supplies. 

lncome for the school house 
fund is estimated at $326,250 from 
the PW A, which offered the grant 
for 45 per cent of the school's 
construction cost, and $13,000 
from taxes. Grand total of fund 
receipts will be $545,370. 

Proposed Enenses 
The divisions of estimated dis

bursements from the general fund 
are administration, $10,971; in
Itruction, $149,352.50; auxiliary 
agencies, $194; coordinate activi
ties, $2,120; operation of school 
plant, $27,732; maintenance of 
Ichool plant, $12,020; fixed 
charges, $1,522, and capital out
lay, $6,680. 

With the June 30, 1939 balance 
estlmated at $104,800.38, and the 
July 1, 1938 balance listed as 
$522,725.20, statistics reveal the 
1936 and 1937 balances were 
$169,483.39, and $124,013.23, re
lpect! ve ly. 

Only one board member, Dr. 
George Maresh, was absent last 
night. Six were present, and the 
president, J . M. Kadlec, was in 
char.e of the meetlnll. 

Halt Loyalists 
At Segre River 

HENDAYE, France (at the 
Spanish frontier), Aug. 10 (AP) 
Insurgent dispatches from Zarago
za, mili tary headquarters, said to
day general Franco's troops had 
"kiUed or captured" all govern
ment soldiers who crossed the Se
Ire river south 01 Balaguer Mon
day night in an unhearlded offen
live. 

The insurgent reports said only 
a few government troops who par
tiCipated in the crossing of the ri
ver were able to hold out a,aln,t 
COunterattacks, 

U. S., Great Britain Agree to Use Isles 
In Mid-Pacific as Joint A viation Bases 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (AP) iPlate any common measures 01 
-The United States and Great national deterlSe. 
Britain have settled their dispute The formal announc~ment of 

the agreement, issued sunuUane
over mid-Pacific Canton and En- ously tonight in Washington and 
derbury islands by means of a London, sent observers on a vain 
novel "working agreement" to search for a precedent. 
use them jointly as future avia- The two governments , said a 
tion and communications bases. joint communiqu~, have agreed 

" to set up a regtme for the use 
in common" of the two islets "for 
purposes connected with interna
tional aviation and communica
tion, with equal facilities for 
each party." Details will be work
ed out In an exchange of notes, It 
was said. 

The question of sovereignty 
will be held in abeyance for the 
time being. 

Secretary of state Hull said to
night the arrangement was some
what unusua~ and suggested it 
should set an example lor set
tlement o( other international 
disputes. 

Other officials emphasized that 
it was In no way a political agree
ment between the two democratic 
governments npr did it contem-

Mere pin polnts on a Pacific 
map, Canton and Enderbury were 
made important by plans for air 
lines from the United States and 
Canada to Australia and New 
Zealand. 

Japanese Pound at Yangtze 
River Lines in Effort to Find 
Weak Spot for Nippon Advance 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Bombed Again 

OhJna's tbeate1' of ""r 
• , • Clanton, Bankow doomed t 

New death and destruction is 
brought to Canton, great port of 
Southern China, by Japanese war 
planes. Hundreds have been kil
led. Japanese planes dropped leaf
lets warning residents that the city 
was due for bombing attacks on 
10 consecutive days. 

Wif~ Supports 
Former .;Deputy 
In Testimony 

SOUTH PARIS, Me., Aug. 10 
(AP) - Francis M. Carrol's wife 
and friends today supported be
fore a jury trying him for murder 
the ousted deputy sheriff's story 
of his whereabouts the night Dr. 
James G. Littlefield was brutally 
beaten and strangled. 

I' 

Scouting Forays Are 
Regarded as Prelude 
To Decisive Battles 

SHANGHAI, Aug. 11 (Thurs
day ) (AP)-Japanese troops were 
reported today to have struck at 
Chinese Yangtze river lines in 
swi tt a ttacks designed to find a 
weak spot for Japan's advance 
agalost .IJankow. 

These expioratory forays were 
regarded as a prelude to the first 
decisive battles on the outer 
fringes of Chinese defenses guard
ing approaches to the provisional 
capital. 

One Japanese .column attempt
ed to pierce Chinese lines west 
of Kiukiang. Japanese advance 
base 135 miles liownstream from 
Hankow. This detachment drove 
against Juichang, apprOXimately 
19 miles west of Kiukiang. 

Another Japanese force landed 
on the southern shor of Lake 
Chiu. north of Juichang, but was 
said to have been repulsed. 

A third force pushed south 
a long the 90-mlle railway to 
Nanchang, Chinese airbase. This 
column reached Stahochen and 
prepared to attack Huanglaomen, 
10 miles south of Kiukiang. 
Huanglaomen is 12 miles north of 
Mahuillng, where it was believed 
one of the first decisive battles 
would be fought. 

On the north bank of the 
Yangtze the Japanese campaign 
was stalemated by Chinese coun
terattacks. Chinese were said to 
be assaulting Hwangmei, 110 air 
miles southeast ot Hankow and 
the farthest point of Japanese 
penetration up the Yangtze. 

Meanwhile, a typhoon barely 
missed Shanghai and swept in
land along the course of the lower 
Yangtze. The United States gun
boat Oahu reported a six-hour 
s truggle against grounding in the 
storm off Kiangyin, river port 
midway between Shanghai and 
Nanking. 

Thief Steals .32 
Calibre Revolver 

Says Newton 
Lawyer Wrote 
Card for Group 

Victorious Barkley Holds Press Conference 

Back·to-Worker Gives 
Testimony at NLRB 
Maytag Hearing 

DES MOINES, Aug. 10 (AP)
Art McMahon. Maytag back-tQ
'\·orker. testified today at the 
Maytag NLRB hearing that Tim J . 
Campbell, Newton attocney de
~cribed as executor of the F. L. 
May tag estate, wrote the fint 
tll'alt of the washing machine 
~actory force's "back to work" 
(';I rd. 

The witness was one of l ive 
"back to work" leaders to testifY 
in tile National Labor Relations 
Board hearing Into labor prac
tices In the May tag plant at New
U,n. The day's proceedings pro
duced the following developments : 

Solves Mystery 
(l)-SoJution of the "mystery" 

about origin of the "back to work" 
CArds. McMahon said he and 
,hIck Harms, another May tag em
ploye, consulted Campbell about 
the word lng, changed somewhat 8enator Alben W. Buldey, lIeIlond from left, wUb newspapermen 
the form suggested by the attor- Victorious by a large majority Alben W. Barkley holds a press Senator BarklfIY's victory puts 
ney and had 1,000 "first draft" in the democratic senatorial prJ- conference on the lawn of his him into line as a contender for 
cards printed. mary race i n Kentucky over Gov. country estate, near Paducah. the democratiC presidential nomi-

(2)-Wllbert Allison. May tag , A. B. (Happy) Chandler, Sen. Some commentators say that nation In 1940. 
CIO local preSident, nearly spent -
a lonely afternoon In the federal P 
court jury room with a group ot ope 
back-to-workers waiting to testi-fy . _____ " ________________________________________ __ 

(3)-Edward W. Ford, company 
Attorney, strenuouslY objected tQ CIO Men Tell Civil Liberties Group Of 
what he termed the "technical 
alTest" oll'back to wolters'.' &ched-l Killings in Police Attack on Unionists 
uled to be heard as witnesses. 
'trial ExamIner Madison Hill,l 

Defeat 1st for New Deal 
Idaho Senator 
~ upportedF.R. 

however. ordered the witnesses I WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 (AP)- sylvania railroad police and "am
taken into the jury room until CtO men told the senate civil li- munition." The special pollce, it 
each was called to testify. berties committee today that two developed, were non-strlklng em- Other Returns Show 

Tries Roll Call ployes of Republic, paid for their 
(4) _ Thurlow Smoot, labor of their colleagues were killed and policing by both the corporation 

boar.d attorney, tried to call the at least four more wounded when and the city. 
roU of the first "back to work" special city ~ollce attacked their They, while deputized by Chief 

. Massillon, OhIO, headquarters. Stanley W. Swiller of the Massil-
rneetmg in the timber neaf New- Lean-faced, nervous Matthias B. Ion police, were actually under the 
to!1 through the memories ot tho, Cronk, picturesque professional orders of Major Harry C. Curley, 
witnesses. strike guard of 30 years experience described as a retired army officer. 

(5)-Smoot offered an amend- "tram coast to coast," testitied that I Two of the special police testified 
ment to the labor practices com- the officers knew beforehand that that Harry Adler lieutenant of Re
pl~int ch&rglng the .~ompany with an affray was to take place. public's company pollce, told them 
flnng 12 employes lor UClon ac- The shooting occurred toward in advance to expect trouble on 
tivity." Smoot, however, tem- midnight of July 11, 1937, during the night of July 11. 
porarily withdrew the amendment the strlke in "little steel." A block In addition, James Mosely, a 
and inserted the charges in th& from the union hall stood a Repub- Pennsylvania railroad policeman, 
origlnal complaint. Between times lic oWce building which housed, testified that his superiors knew nf 
Ford had asked leave to call WIl- according to the testimony, Penn- trouble. 
Ham Sentner of St. Louis, Mo., 
CIO union offiCial, betore form
ulating his objections to the com
plaint. Sentner had signed the 
new grievance. 

Chanred Wordinr 

Roosevelt Endorses Candidate 
In Georgia Senatorial Primary 

McMahon, ·11 · years a May tag 
emplOYe, said he knew Campbell ----------------

Lawrence S. Camp 
Seeks to Unseat 
Sen. Walter George 

ANGLE SHOT 

Victorie8 for New 
Deal Candidates 

By The Associated Pre .. 
Sen. J ames P. Pope, ardent ad

ministration supporter, conceded 
defeat yesterday (Wednesday) in 
the Idaho democratic primary in 
which the "new deal" was made 
the pri Dcipal issue. 

Behind 37,189 to 40,729 when 
664 ot Idaho's 802 precincts had 
been tabulated, Pope wired his 
congratu1a tions to Representative 
D. Worth Clark, occasional op
ponent ot Roosevelt policies who 
campaigned as a conservative 
democrat and no administration 
"yes man." 

It was the first defeat for an 
administration senator in a pri
mary where the new deal issue 
was clearly drawn. 

Other late returns from Tues
day's primaries served to increase 
the leads of Senators Robert J . 
Bulkley and Hattie W. Caraway 
in Ohio and Arkansas. Both are 

'administration supporters. 

"was a · competent attQrney." He 
testified · the lawyer said the que!
hon of payment for the legal serv
il:es could be settled "after you 
got back tQ work." F. L. Maytai, 
Jaunder of the company, died In 

Sally Rand Complains 
About Pictures 

WARM SPRINGS. Ga., Aug. 10 Virtually complete returns in 
1937 . 

Th itn 'd h h d 1000 LOS ANGELES, Aug. 10 (AP)-ew esssal e a, , 
of the cards printed in the Daily It isn t that Sally Rand minds be-
News ollice at Newton. These ing photographed. It's the angle 
cards never were circulated, he that matters, the fan and bubble 
added, because it was decided at dancer contended today. 
the first "back to work" meeting Her opinions about such things 
to chan,e the wording. The were contained in an answer her 
Ulange, whicb substituted "suf- . . 
f " t" f "1 000 "I the attorney filed in mUDlcipal court 

(AP)-President Roosevelt gave a Ohio gave Bulkley 523,715 votes 
to 199,716 for former Gov. George 

fiat endorsement today to Law- White. Robert A. Taft, Cincinnati 
rence S. Camp, Atlanta federal lawyer and son of former Presl
district attorney, who is seeking dent William Howard Talt, won 
to unseat Sen. Walter F. George the republican nomination over 
in the Georgia senatorial primary. Judge Arthur Day. The vote, vir-

Camp has pledged 100 per cent tually complete, was Taft, 320,760; 
loyalty to the administration. Day, 248,201. 

The 43-year old Carroll denied 
point by point what Paul N . Dwy
er, 19. who confessed the slaying 
and went to prison tor life, now 
claims to be "the true" version -
that Carroll slew not only the 67-
year old physician but his wife, 
Lydia, 63, a killing Dwyer also 
had admitted. 

Meanwhile, Defense Counsel 
Clyde R. Chapman removed one of 
the anticipated highlights of the 
trial when he announced he had 
decided against calling to the stand 
Barbara, pretty 18-year old daugh
ter of Carroll and former sweet
heart of Dwyer. 

ICle.n or , men n to a suit tor $2,622.70 demanded by 
The home of Corlyn Weeber, 240 crigLDal, ~as made at the house of a Los Angeles couple who claim 

Koser avenue, was broken Into by Alvey Griffin, another back-to- the dancer "bit scratched and 
a burglar between 7 and 9:45 p.m. worker. McMahon S1lid. tore" at them. The incident oc-
yesterday, be reported to police The change was made because curred at a downtown theater alter 

Along with Gov. E. D. Rivers, also Mrs. Caraway held a 4,612 vote 
a new deal supporter, he was a lead over Representative John L. 
luncheon guest of the president's McClellan in the returns from 
at the Warm Springs foundation 1,828 of Arkansas' 2,002 precincts. 
today. The count was 119,574 to 114,962. 

A courtroom packed to the doors 
heard Carroll's unrultled answers 
to questions, that in cross-examin
ation by Special Prosecutor Ralph. 
M. Ingalls often were bitterly sar
castic. He was on the stand almost 
five hours. 

On the night of Oct. 13. when 
"Doctor Jim" was bludgeoned and 
strangled in Dwyer's Paris Hill 
home, Carroll insisted he first 
attended a Legion supper, leaving 
to serve a summons. He returned 
to Legion hall and on his way 
home participated in an arrest. 

(A state witness previously had 
placed the World war veteran out
side Dwyer's home that night.) 

Mrs. Carroil, dressed in white 
and speaking in a low voice, tes
tified she did not see her hWlband 
leave the Legion supper, but 
lound him waiting for her when it 
WIUI over. 

last night. the group did not know how many the pair had snapped pictures of 
. The thief Is believed to have men would be needed to operate her from the front row. 
entered by a bathroom window. Ihe plant, the witness added. Lat- Sally's reply declared among 
The house was ransacked, but only er 1,500 new cards were printed other thinas that the photographs 
a .32 calibre revolve. was stolen, and circulated by the "hack-to- "were taken from the 1loor of the 
W_ee_b_e_r_t_o_ld_p_oli_·c_e_. _______ w_or_k_·_' _gr_O_u_p,..._ theater at i n an,le~ ____ _ 

Favorable Weather Boosts Iowa's Corn Crop 
Prospects to Yield of 43 7,826,000 Bushels 

DES MOINES, Aug. 10 (AP) -
Favorable weather conditions dur
Lng July boosted Iowa's prospect
ive corn crop an average of one 
bushel an acre to an Aug. 1 out
look of a total state yield of 437,-
826,000 bushels this year, Federal 
Agricultural Statistician Leslie M . 
Carl reported today. 

The Aug. 1 figure was 43 bWlh
els an acre, 'Compared with 42 the 
month before, Carl aaid. The 
northern two-thirds of the state 
enjored 8\1tlicientlT fllvorl\ble CQn-

ditions to more than offset the 
damage done by dry weather, 
chinch bugs and grasshoppers in 
south central and southwestern 
Iowa; the report showed . • 

The average, as well as the to
tal, estimated yield far exceeds the 
10-year average of 34.6 bushels an 
acre and 381,704,000 bushels for 
Iowa as a whole. 

The forecast, however, Ia well 
under last year's state com yield 
of 503,505,000 bWlhels. 

C .... I repor'«t an averas. ~atl 

crop of 186,016,000 bushels which 
he termed "very disappointing." 

"Hot winds the first part of July 
prevented proper filling," he said. 
"Test weights averaged low." 

The 1937 Iowa oats crop set an 
alltime record with its 258,975,
OOO-bushel yield. The longtime 
average Is 186,336,000 bushels. 

Other production forecasts, In
cluded barley - 11,088,000 bushels 
compared with 11,840,000 bushels 
in 1937 and the 10-year average ot 
13".6,000 bl.l8bell, 

In a brief informal address, Mr. In the Ohio contest for the 
Roosevelt said: democratic gubernatorial nomina-

"We are very much honored to- tion, Charles Sawyer, running o.n 
day in havin, as guests 01 Warm a "refo.rm" platform with the 
Sprlnp Governor, Rivers, who is backing of the CIO, won over 
an old friend of ours, and also a Gov. Martin L. Davey, sMking 
gentleman who I hope wlll be the re-election. 
next senator from this atate, Law- With only one precinct missing 
renee Camp.'" the count was' Sawyer 449,324; 

Besides George and Camp, for- Davey 419,095. 
mer Gov. Eugene Talmadge and In Arkansas, Gov. Carl E . Bail
W. G. McRile, Atlanta attorney ey was renominated, and in Ne
are seeking the senatorial nomi- braska another democratic gover
nation. nor, R. L. Cochran, won his 

George has frequently opposed party's approval for· a third term. 
major administration measures, Democratic nomination is tan
and generally has been regarded tamount to election in Arkansas, 
as a conservative in the senate. but Cochran faces a battle trom 

The speech was unexpected. It Charles J . Warner, speaker of the 
'Vas made before an assemblage legislature, the republican nomi
of the patients at Warm Springs . nee. 
in the breeze-swept dining hall 
of the foundation . 12 Die In Crash 

White House authoriti es said DEBRECEN. Hungary (AP) -
Rivers and Camp would rejoin the Twelve persons were killed, their 
president at Athens, Ga., tomor- bodies burned beyond recognition, 
row, when the president will re- in the crash of a three-motored 
ceive an honorary degree from Hungarian passengar plane near 
the Univereil1 o.f Geor8ia. ' here 1e,terdal' 

Positions Held 
Mixed Commission 
Will Decide Line 1 
Of Disput d Border 

MOSCOW, Aug. 11 (Thursday) 
(AP)-Tass, official Soviet news 
agency, said today an agreement 
had been reached to end fighting 
on the Siberian - Manchoukuo 
border at noon today, Changku
feng time (9 p.m. CST) Wednes
day). 

The agency said the agreement 
was officially announced by the 
Soviet foreign office. 

The announcement said the 
agreement reached by the Japan~ 
ese ambassador Mamoru Shige
mltsu and the Soviet Commissar 
of Foreign AIfalrs Maxim Litvln
off provided Japanese and Soviet 
troops shou ld retain their posi
tions held when lighting ceases. 

Mixed Commission 
A mixed commission of two 

Soviet representatives, and two 
Japanese- Manchoukuo represen
tatives will deal with redemarca
tion ot the disputed frontier 
where Soviet troops occupied the 
heights of Changkufeng, near 
Korea, July 11, claiming the 
ground as gart of Siberia under 
the Hunchun treaty of 1886 with 
China. 

An of.fielal communique de
clared the armistice proposals 
were made by Litvinof!, who also 
suggested the border commission 
Include the representative of a 
third power as an arbiter. 

Litvinoff, however, did not in
sist upon lhe appointment of an 
arbiter when Shigemitsu refused 
to consider it. 

l.lse Old ~tap 
When Litvlnoft proposed that 

the commission use the agree
ment, wlth maps attached, of 1886 
between Russia and China, Shige
mitsu suggested the commission 's 
work be based on some olher ma
terials of which the Soviet gov
ernment said it had no know
ledge. 

The ambassador promised, how
ever, to get in touch with his 
government and give an answer 
on the point. 

Thus the worst ot the long 
series oC border Incidents which 
flared into a vesl pOCket war ap
peared to be liquidated. 

Foreign observers in Moscow 
pOinted out, however, the agree
ment can not yet be taken as a 
detlnite nd of Ule incident as 
there always is danger the lead
ers 01 the Kwantung army (Jap
an's army of occupation in Man
choukuo) may not abide by tbe 
decision to cease hostilities. 

Trouble Began July 29 
(Bombing planes, artillery, 

tanks and infantry have been 
brought into play on an increas
ing scale since July 29 when, ac
cording to Japanese war office 
communiques, Japanese launched 
what was described as a counter
attack upon Russians who were 
alleged to have encroached upon 
Manchoukuo territory. 

(Japanese said they captured 
Changkufeng early on the morn
ine of July 31. 

(Since then there have been al
most daily reports of battles in 
the area . Sunday, a Soviet com
munique said Japanese had been 
driven from all Siberian soil.) 

German Plane 
Ready to Fly 

BERLIN, Aug. 10 (AP) - Ger
many's huge Focke-Wulft land 
plane "Brandenburg" was being 
groomed tonight for a non-stop 
flight to New YorJl, probably to
morrow. 

The big "condor" type plane, 78 
feet long and with a wing spread 
of 108 feet, will take of! at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow (l p.m. C.S.T.) provided 
weather reports are "not too bad." 

In command will be Captain Al
fred Henke, crack flyer of the 
Lufthansa airline and veteran of 
many South Atlantic flights in 
Dornier-Wal flying boats, who 
brought the four-motored "Bran
denburg" from Bremen today. 

Capt. Henke expects to reach 
New York in 21 or 22 hours, which 
would be 10 a.m. or 11 a.m. C.S.T., 
Friday if the take-off is made as 
scheduled . The evening hour de
parture was decided upon to dem
onstrate New Yorkers can have 
mail posted at the end at Berlin's 
business day delivered in New 
York the followlng morning. 

The route to be followed will 
depend upon latest weather re
ports, 
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Genera] NotiCe8 
Library Hours University HI ExIlDl5 

For the three weeks designated 
af> a period of independent study, 
irom Aug. 8 to Aug. 26, the library 
reading rooms wiI be open from 8 
".m. unttl noon, anrl from 1 to 5 

University high school will hold 
a series 01 examinations for pupils 
entering grades 7 to 12 at the fall 
term. Pupils who will enroll in 
grade 7 wj}] report Monday, Aug. 8. 

about the tango again today. 
After that blurb last week I 
thought I was through with 
Spanish music awhile. But I just 
had a long walk with Eddie Le
Baron, and LeBaron is synony
mous with the tanio in this 
town. 

p.m. 
The education-philosophy-psy

:.~ The .Al!sociated Press Is exelu- "hulogy library will be open from 
- sively entitled to use for republi- 3 a.m. to 10 p.m. Special hOuri 
- cation of all news dispatches' j 0r olher departmental libraries 

Pupils entering grade 9, and 
those entering grades 8, 10, 11 and 
12 for the first time will report 
Wednesday, Aug. 10. At the time of 
examination pupils will have an 
opportunity to register for the fall 
session, which begins at 9 a.m. 
Sept. 19. 

Months ago I wrote that I 
thought he was the best dancer 
in town. I meant by this that his 
dancing was most pleasing to the 
bye. He used to teach the tanllo 
but now he dances only lor 
pleasure, and when I asked him 
who were the best dancers he 
had ever danced with he un 
hesitatingly named Mae Murray, 
Martha Raye and Ginller Rogers. 
These were professional mimes. 
He preferred not to Ilame his 
tavorite partners in the social 

credited to it or not otherwise will be post",d on the doors. 
-:-credJted in this paper and also GRACE VAN WORMER, 
= the local news published herein. Acting director 

Examinations tor pupils expect
ing to enter erades 7, 8, 10, 11 and 
12 are not entrance examinations, 
but serve for purposes of classW
cation atJd guidance. 
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•. 
And On 

I:. , The Subject 
" 01 P~ace 
.• WITH that grand news fl'om 

Moscow and Tokyo still in our 
: - inJnds, we remember again those 

words that President Roosevelt ,. 
used at San Francisco on July 14, 
when he declared that 1939 would 
be a yeal' of "world-wide rejOiC
ing" if it saw "definite steps to
ward permanent world peace." 

Money spent tor armaments, he 
""pointed out, will not create p('rm

anent wealth, and he concluded 
that "we trevently hope for the 
day when other leadmg nations of 

_the world will realize that their 
, present course must inevitably lead 

toward a reduction in world arma
ments." 

Those were good words. 
Unfortunately, though, the y 

'6eemed to be just that. While the 
• president spoke in San Francisco, 

in navy dock yards in the east the 
" greatest ship building program in 

ow' history was going on. More 
money will be spent by the United 
States on war this year than last, 
and last year's expenditure was 
much greater than that of the year 
before. 

Permanent 'Peace is more than 
j ust so many well-orated words. 
;rhe momentum must start with 
someone, and the United Stales 
would seem the logical cilOice. As 
Oswald Garrison Villard declares, 
"The way to disarm is to dism-m." 

The one nation of the world that 
canot be invaded, certainly has 

.never been and is not in danger 
• of being, is the United States. We 

suggest action, although words are 
all right as a beginning. 

Recreational S,vimmlng-
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open the following 
how's for recreational swimming 
for a II women registered for the 
independent study unit: 

Monday to Friday-4:30 to 5:30 
p.m. 

Saturday: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
GLADYS SCOTT 

Men lay Swim 
The Lreldhouse pool will be 

np n daily from 2 to 5:30 p.m. 
for recreational swimming for all 
men registered in the lDdepen
c1ent study unit. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER, 
Gymnasium Director 

Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non·-students, inclusive of those 
having other employment, who 
mllY be available at any time from 
Aug. 4 to Sept. 25, are urged to 
report to thc employment bureau 
in th[' old df'ntal bui Iding. 

This periou cau~es unusual dif
ficulty ill caring for the bospital 
board jobs which occur at meal 

Because it is impossible lor Uni
versity high school to accept all 
pupils applying for entrance to the 
ninth grade, examinations will also 
serve as a means of determining 
the quality of each candidate ap
plying for admission to this grade. 

No student who has not been en
rolled previously will \ie consider
ed for admission unless the exami
nations have be n completed. 

Students who were enrolled in 
the eighth grade of the school last 
year will take the examinations for 
pw'poses of classiflcallon and guid
ance, not for entrance. 

All examinations will be held at 
the high school, with headquarters 
in the gymnasium. Monday exami
nations for seventh grade students 
will begin promptly at 1 p.m. Wed
nesday examinations will start at 
8:30 a.m. Those who take the Wed
nesday tests must attend both 
morning and afternoon series. 

HARRY K. NEWBURN, 
Principal 

times, since they cannot be com- for these jobs in order that we may 
bined into accumulation schedules. retain a maximum number of stu-

We request the cooperation or d nt jobs during the school year. 
the entire student body in caring LEE H. KANN, Manager 

------------------------

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By cnARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 
WASIIINGTON, Aug. 10-Ther with both of them at once, for, 

federal cll'cuit court of appeals at (IS we know, they are bitter rivals. 
Philadelphia recently rendered a The C. 1. O. claimed to be in a 
(;"cision which seems to make re- majority and the concern, pre
!D:trkably good sense in connec- ~umably in good faith, ar~ived 
tion WIth labor dir.putes. It was lit a collective agreement with 
a decislOn, too, which appears to them. Thereupon the A. F. of L. 
I.... enLir(>ly satisfactory to up- (~ction shuck. 
holders of the Wagner law and to Adherents of this faction of 
the National Labor Relations course had a perfect riiht to qUlt, 
Eoard. but they also proceeded to PIcket. 

II was not exactly a declsion be- This plcketmg was not speclf-
tw en labor and capital. ically a picketing of the employ-

Capital's interest was indirectly mg concerll's plant. It was ' di
'JJvolved in it, but more properly ) ected rather against the C. I . O. 
It was a deCision between con- '~evertheless the concern itself 
j Iicting labor groups. was picketed and was seriously 

• • • embarrassed by It. 

Backrround 
In this particu lar case the em

ploying concern was quite willing 
to bm'gam collectively with its 
Vlorkers. 

Howev,,"I', the concern had two 
oppo:;ing factions of workers-the 
A. F. of L. faction and the C. 1. O . 
j .:lcbon, The concern could not 
very well bargain collectively 

• • • 
Between Two FIres 

The concern's reasoning was 
that it was being unfairly vlc
hmized by a fight in which it 
was entirely neutral-but it had 
ti) bargain with one group or the 
other, and it used its best judg
ment as to which was in a ma
jority. 

world. 
"I love the tango," he tells you 

"and I always will. It is the only 
dance with a definite motive be
cause It has a beginning and end. 

"It's music is not the most ro
mantic In the world-that is re
served f.ol' ,the Mexican waltz
but It is haunting and it is a l
ways melancholy. Have you 
never observed that the words 
to a tango are always sad?" 

LeBaron was born in Mexico. 
A fter being reared in France and 
Italy he came back to New York 
and spent four years in a mil
itary school. On the coast he 
organized dance stUdios and or
chestras. He makes all the Span
ish-speaking pictures for Mono
gram, Inc. And his own tango 
orchestra-well, it has been at 
the Rainbow Room for 16 months 
and the Rocketellers will keep 
him there until 1941. 

Etldie thinks the tango is the 
Easiest 01 a 11 dances to learn. .. It 
yOU can walk yoU can tango," 
he declares. " And you can learn 
it in 30 mInutes. If you can't 
learn the tango in half an hour 
you can't learn it in five years." 

In his nightly duties as the di
rector of a celebrated orchestra 
1'1" hilS I arned that every hour 
of the evening has its peculillr 
psychology. 

"That is a strange thing, but it 
is true. In the e81'ly part of the 
evening, from eight to 11. we al
ways play in medium tempo, 
not too slow and not too last. By 
11 o'clock everybody Is feeling 
good and from then till one we 
go to town. From one to three 
lS the romantic time of night and 
we play soft dreamy music, 
lovely old waltzes and throbbing 
tangos. Sometimes we toss in a 
rhumba, or even a minuet but 
mostly we hold to the romantic: 
mood. It Is best that way. WI: 
know this because the applause 
tells us so." 
It Is after th. three o'clock cur

few that LeBaron has his own 
entertainment. A few clubs 
playa little later and a nice tim
ing arrangement permits him to 
arrive at favorite spots for 30 
minutes 01 his be)oved tangoing. 
Then he has something to eat 
tnd goes home His home, by the 
way, Is on top of the 18 Club, 
in 52nd stre!!t, which is the 
noisiest street in tQwn. But as 
he seldom arrives there before 
5 a.m. the bedlam has c;eased. 

U. S., Canada Join Hands to Dedicate Bridge 
'Maybe Dictators 
Have a Purpose 
After All 

... In recent years it has become 
', more and more apparent that 
• democracies are catapulted into 
"Wars against the better judge
ment of their rul('1's by sheer 
force of public opinion while 
dictatorships fight only when the 
dice are loaded in th i1' favor, 

In these observations lies the 
IInswer to the Soviet-Japanese 
"question" which was tempor
arily settled last night. 

As the cards were stacked,. 
neither Russia nor Japan could 
be sure of victOl'y-Japan be
cause of possi ble revolution at 
home and Russia because o[ the 
danger of attack by enemies in 
E;nOUlel' quarter. 

__ Yest rday Japan practically 
- sued for peace along the Siber

ian border. Russia sUl'pl'ised the 
world and accepted the conces
sions for peace--al the same 
time signifying to lhe world that 
either she was not quite ready 
:for war or esle she expects Jap
an to be a weaker target at a 
lliter dale. 

Cunent comment seems to 
favor Russia in the event or II 

showdown, but it seems that 
while Russia knows it could win 
in the long run she fears that 
the (lost wou ld be too great. 

Until Russia fee ls she has 1 

"ci nch," it is almost certain tilat 
there will be no more war 
threats between the Soviet and 
the J apanese nation. 

Ai, view of "three brlel..,. ill ODe" 

A h~~~hM~ ~~~;u;o;n;o;f~~;~b;~;~;;u;~~~~~~~;~llllli~I:~~11I~~~~~~~~~III signed a special aviation motor 
tor stratosphere f lying in al ti-

, tud_es from 39,000 to 59,000 fee t. President Roosevelt joins hands Thousand Islands International Y ., to Ivy Lea, Ontario. 
, ._The engine is calculated to give with Canadian oUicials including bridge system spanning the St. shows a view of the sU8pl1nBion 

'the plane a speed of about 465 Prime Minis ter Mackenzie King, Lawrence river and the Thousand bridge which reaches froln C9ll1ns 
- ....miles per hour. Aug. 18, for the dedication ~t the ' 1slandi from CoWDI Lind'"" N. Landini to WeU. 1I1aDd, N. Y. 

. . 

Logan Clendenirig, 
·M.D. 

Sun goggles undoubtedly sav .... 
great deal of eye irri tation. ThOle 
with sell$itive eyes - blue and 
light irises - find them almost 
necessities. The summer sunshine 
on motor highway and by leat:h 
and shore is not badly irri ~ating, II 
you think, however, of what the 
gl81'e of the sun coming throQgh 
the thin air of the mountain peak! 
and reflected from the fields of 
snow will do, you can lee that 
there are possibilities of trouble 
in any brigh t, prolonged sunlight. 
The mountain snow field glare 
would cause a severe conjunctivitia 
to anyone who was long enouih 
exposed . People vary In sensitive
ness to this, and instinctively thoSe 
who wou ld be burned by summer 
sunlight allect goggles. 

Besides the local effect on the 
conjunctiva, goggles prevent head
aches and reflex nervous digestive 
upsets. I know of two instan~s 
where migraine sufferers found 
that going out in Ule sun without 
goggles brought on attacks. ManT 
cases 01 summer headache mUit be 
of the same variety. 

After the light rays at either 
end of the spectrum were disco~
ered-those invisible to human vi,
lon-the invention of glasses 10 
strain out some of these raYi has 
gone on. 

It is llle ultraviolet rays beyond 
the vio let end of the spectrum 
which cause the conjunctivitis 01 
the unwary mountain climber .. 

, ~------------------~~--, ============================= 

Some abortive attempts at ma~
ing colored glasses were made by 
Fieuzel 01 Paris and Dr. WilU8lll 
Thompson of Philadelphia jn th, 
1880's. Thompson had g18~ 
made wi th an Illl\ethyst tint, a~ 
since no good formula for maklll& 
amethyst glass existed, opticians 
used old window panes, colored 
amethyst by long exposure to.SUD

light. Such were the crude begin
nings of the modern industry of 
colored glasses. 

With 

MERLE I\ULLER 

A COLUMNIST'S NOTEBOOK 
My respect dropped two 

notches for 11 cllmpuslte , . . He 
didn't buy Iln ice cream cone 
when I dill . , • "I don" think 
I sh(luld," be said , . . 

We were discussing Iowans over 
the luncheon table ... He, trom 
the south, mentioned how rarely 
Iowans - men or women - de
scribe as "channing, I a vel y, 
sweet." . , . Southern men do, and 
with an air, he declared .. . 

He compared us to the woman 
who gasped on first viewing 
Grand Canyon, "It's big, isn't it?" 
she sald • . . 

I Ilked that paugraph con 
cerns the Winchell broadcast 
([I's In the new Post) •.. "I 
talk one hundred and ninety
seven words a minute wben I 
broadcast ... Do you know wby 
) 10 so fast? . . . If I talked 
slowly people would find out 
what I WIlS saying Ilnd r emem
ber how dull It WIlS." 

Isn't it fun? ... They took dirt 
fIoway, beside MacBride hall. Now 
they're hauling it back . . , Or lS 
i t different dirt? . . . Anyway, 
tun, these warm alternoons . . . 

SIGHTS 
§1 .S0UnOs 

BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD- Bette Davis 

has found a Cause. • 
She shouldn't have (Betty says 

SQ herselU becau'Be when she 
gets into a thing she gets all ex- I 

that it Franco ever enters Ma- cited and won't let go until it's 
drid, it will be feet first." , . . done. ' 

This, as you can see, is a sorry 
state of affairs for a busy movie 
actress. And Bette is busy. Trus
~ed up in corset and stays of the 

Experiments With Colored LenMa 
But in 1909 the Glass Workers 

Cataract Committee of Great Bri
tain engaged Sir Isaac Crooke~ 10 
experiment on add,ing vario\ls met
als to the ingredients of glass in 
order to produce variOUS aolor~ 
lenses. The committee w~s 10 

named b couse they were attemPl
ing to prevent a cataraot p~culair 
to glass blowers and considered to 
be due to infra-red rays. 

Tuning In 
with 

LOl'en Hickerson 
UN T I L definite refutatlop 

comes, t.hough, I'll stick to my 
original story .. , The source was, 
ae they say, "unimpeachable:' 

Gibson-girl era, she's emoting 1.,.:--::-:::::;:====::;::;;:::;===::.) 
u n d e ~ physical difficulties THE TEN COMMANDl\tE~ . 
through the dramatic morasses ... of a successful buslneu IDID. 
of "':the Sisters." Her waist is I'm at times a bit wary of cre-

. . but little larger than a quart 
dlt reports ... A ,necessary eVlI, toilk-bottle, and she can't 
maychance, there s too. much breathe much but she has to 
o,er-the-brldge-table gOSSlp aboutl t ·· t th a It' t gh 

Is ' Ii lIt t emo e J US e s me. s OU . 
!oOmeone e e s nanc a s a us . . . But wh at matter hardships 

when Bette h as a, Cause? 
G. Sokolsky thinks Henry Ford She is president of the Tail-

is the ,reatest IIv ln, American .. , wagger Foundation of America. 
Next week's Collier's will h ave ThiS, to put it roughly, is a so
Dice facts to report about J immie I ciety dedicated to the more ab
Roosevelt . . . That Schultz ele- undant life for dogs. 
vator girl at the ISBT bldg can ---

Came a note recently from HOf
ace Heid~, who presents his Brill
diers each Sunday night over the 
NBC-Red network. 

. 
It included whllt Heldt beUeva 

to be 10 rules for geUm. alolll In 
the business wor ld, and b~ 
they seem to me to be the real 
thing, I pass them on to you. 

I 1. Don't wait 10r the other tel-re~ember names on a J!m Far ey But let B~tte tell about it. To- low to come to you; go to him. 
basls .,' . ADd she doesn t lik e her day she's k nitti ng in her dress-
I,ame 10 the news sheets. • • ing room 0)1 the set, tempol'arily 

but of her strait-jacket and com
for table in sweater and shorts. I 
storm ill. Well, I mean I go In, 
lull of r ighteous indignation. 1 
am meaning to hurl phr ases: 

2. In competition wUh "len, 
alwa.Y8 give them the credit .1 
being a little smarter than YOU are. 
Then work like the deuce to ,..on 
that they aren' t. 

Yes, on Soulh Clinton street yes
terday two boys sold 1eruonad,
from a sled • • . There's a rumor 
lhey used pbono,raJ,lh ~ecorda ~ 
t ourt In N. Y . ... How about • 
l int-degree murder cbarle tor 
"Flat Foot Floogle" 7 .• . 

", I ' children of the slums . ., 3. If you have no money and Ul
one-third of a nation ... star v- lJe credit, capitalize your penon
ir,g Armenians . . ." ali ty. Sometimes it pays to have 

But I don't get to the firs t a nerve. 
A report trom Random hous':) reel. Miss D. always has tbat 

says there're only 12 cities out- soothing effect. on me. Or maybe 
side the United States beginning I'm just ineffectual and never 
with the letter "M" and all hav- will win friends and influence 
ing over half-million populatioll people. 
. . . (They're Madrid, Marseille" In the first place, Bette ex-

4.. Never admit to anyb04y_u 
least of IlU to yourself - *h.* you 
are licked. 

Harlan Miller's "inside" comes Moscow, Manchester, Munich, MI- plains that lite membership in 
from another Iowa boy whose lan, Montreal, Mexico City, Mon- 'l'ailwalgers costs but $2 per 
initials Ilre "D. H." . .. And yes - tevldeo, Madras, Mukden and liol membe.r , nothing more ask-

5. Keep your busi ness troubl" 
to yourself. Nobody likes 11 cal,· 
mity howler ; besides, he finds scant 
favor with the Qankers. 

terday morning's columnar note I Melbourne. ) . . • ed. AiJd I can see that a movie 
frl,htened aWIlY certain school - - - star can sPend two bucks of her 
board l!reworks for last ni&'bt • . . Tournament so-ljard-~arned cash on dogdom 
'~ true. . . Repor ts dr ift in about the city if she feels like it without being 

tc:nnis tournament .. . The Husa considered though less of the 
(hap who became so excited he famous "one- third ." 
lost his pants in the rush, later " I was just a dog-lover-l 
iound them on an unknown car have twO-lind I took good car E: 
lender downtown. (There was of mine and knew they were 
quite a little excitement for a hallPY and I didn' t give a 
,-,·h ile.) ... And the scout "fPo thought t!) other dogs," Bette 
complai ns because the rules ~e, explains earnestly. "But then I 
h avers, INconsistent .. . Soys le8l;ned about POUNDS! They're 
'vho haven ' t been Iowa Citiana a awtul!" 

,. 
6. Don't be afraid of dreamiDl 

too big dreams. It won't hurl ,. 
to flg-ure on ownln, a railroM, 
even if YOU have to compromise" 
a. flivver . 

7. Make friends; but remembtr 
that t he best of friends wlll weir 
out if you use them too frequentlT. 

8. Be sqUllore even to the 'point of 
finickiness, and you wiD "'VI 
mighty little occasion to eomplail 
of 110 crooked world. 

And some ;I've abandoned 
wben It comes to argument .. • 
Tbose who say, " Anyone could 
.et a job If he wa.nts It. I could." 
, . . Thai attorney who declares, 
. "He's crazy. The whole Roose
velt lamUy's crazy . They al
ways have been." . . . Tbose 
who say, "Every labor leader In 
Iowa oug-ht to be sbot." . .. Tbe 
friend wbo declares, "The only 
wa, we'U ever have prosperity 
l" to g-et wages down llIaln, 
raise profits." , . . 

YEar can, and ar e playing . "1 Tailwagierll, i t seems, saves 
Girls, and one in particular, have dogs trolD pounds. If your dog is 9. Take advice but do your own 
l13d as much residence, araN'T lost they find it. deciding. 

"BU.. ts ignorllnce." 

Yesterday's m 0 r n i n g mail 
brought a letter trom Henry Fel
sen, who's a brother of Milt, who 
doesn 't believe my tip concerns 
Milt is correct . . . Anyway, he's 
sure Milt's sti ll f ighting in Spain 
-or was two months ago, , . 

" If Mtlt is in good health," he 
writes, "we could expect him back 
in the United States . , _ Other
wise nol . . , With many thou
sands in Loyalist Spain he be
li6v8a that to meet death on one's 
feet is prelerable to living on one's 
knHl . . • You may re.t allured 

playing. , . 

Ed Baldwin's bad some cam
pa lg-n matcb-boxes printed ••• 
"The, certainly burll up *be op
position," he quips . . • 

The new Life w1ll davote ailc 
pages to lrving Berlin . . . By 
the way, at least six matro)ll I 
know aren' t in the pillk thesfJ 
clays . . . They're taking thQ8e 
early WGN radio-gymna~lmus too 
seriously . .. 

The faU I. U. mule foom ~ 
r,randl,ant . • • WIDe c~pet, iolt 
blue-white walbi ••• With aut
tie sound-proollnJ 111&1 work .•• 

And then the society fights 
legislation It considers unfair to 
40,-ownera. Bette warms up on 
this point; 

"It downed that s tate bill 
makin, rabies inoculation com
pulsory, charging dog-owners tor 
the ~ota. You know how that 
would hava worked out-how 
woullJ anyone know what was 
re~lJy in tho shots? Probably 
water!" 

So I ask her about that pro
POSed city ordinance during the 
local rabies scare-the one to 
confin~ dogs In their own hacl: 
yards. 

•• rlpirln, 1 real y, Zadok 
I think it was Geor,e S. Ka~- Pumbkopf complains that summer 

man who sa,ely remarked, "Poi- I. comfortatlle when autumn ar
l.rlty II juat arolUld the CWPft." rives. 

10. Don't toady. The world re
spects the man who stan ... 1IJ .. 
his hind le'8 and loob It III tile 
eye. 

TbOllC 1 \) rules, aeema &0 lOt, wID 
do anYbody a 'lot of ,ood. 

·Wlt... . 
Judging by some of tha Illlaries 

Hollywood stars get, i t should be 
called the golden screen. - 1tIT1 
Cooper. 

1;'be Kldoodlers contend u.a* tW1 
know a movie director who PIlI 
hia heaM. Into aU hia ,letueI -
even If there Isn't a part tor bIr. 

Don', lorge, that a lot of ... 
who bave made their mark III!" 
world eaa jui abou* make It •• 
check. 

Ii 
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Warneke Stops Pirates; Giants Beaten 
. --.-. 
I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
I SlANDINGS I ...-.- . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pc&. G. B. 

Pittsburgh ........ 62 36 .633 
New York ....... ... 57 44 .564 6% 
Chicago .............. 56 44 .560 7 
Cincinnati .......... 54 46 .540 9 
Brooklyn .............. 47 52 .475 151,i 
'Boston ............... .46 51 .474 151,i 
St. Louis .......... 43 56 .434 19% 
Pblladelphla ..... ,. 30 66 .313 31 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 8; New York 2. 

Twenty More 
Matches Done 
In Net Meet 

St. Louis 5; Pittsburgh 0 (sec- Semifinal Competition 
ond game postponed- rain). ' . 

Chicago 6; Cincinnati 3. Completed an Two 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn-rain . . Divisions Yesterday 

Game Toda.y 
New York at Boston. 
Cblcsgo at Cincinnati. 
Only games scheduled. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Iowa City's own tennis tourna
ment moved merrily along yes
terday despite the second consec
utive day of sweltering heat with 

W. L. Pet 
New York ........ 63 32 .663 
Cleveland .......... 57 36 .613 
BolIton ................ 55 39 .585 
Washington ...... 52 50 .510 

G. B. 20 more matches being run otf 
and semifinal rounds being com-

5 pleted in both the women's sin-
7% gles and the junior boys' doubles 

14 % divisions. 
Detroit ................ 49 52 .485 
Cblcago ............... .40 50 .444 
PhUadelphla .... 35 59 .372 

17 Today's schedule calls for com-
20% pletion of semifinal rounds in all 
27." but the men's singles and doubles 

SI. Louis ........... 32 65 .330 32 with the finals in the junior boys' 
Yesterday's Results singles and doubles carded lor 

Chicago 8; Detroit 7. tomorrow morning. Finals in the 
Cleveland 9; st. Louis 6. l0ther four groups will be held 
New York 12; Washington 11. Saturday. 
Philadelphia 5; Boston 3. Yesterday's !eature match was 

Games Today in the men's singles with Dale 
Washington at New York. Hatch staving off a brilliant sec-
Cleveland at St. Louis (2). ond-set rally or the part of P. 
Detroit at Chicago. L . Li to come tt-rough with a 6-0, 
Boston at Philadelphia. 7-5 victory. Hatch won the first I ;=====-========4 set easily wit~ Li netting many .\ 4 of his drives and serving several 

Today's Burien I double faults. In the second set, 
however, Hatch came to the net 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the majOI' leagues to
day: 

A:merlca.n Learue 
Washington at New York-Kra

kauskas (1-2) vs. Gomez (l0-\0). 
Boston at Philadelphia- Grove 

(14-3) vs. Ross (5-9). 
Detroit at Chicago - Lawson 

(5-7) VB . Stratton (11-5) . 
Cleveland at st. Louis (2) _ 

Hudlin (4-4) and Milnar (1-0) vs. 
Newsom (11-10) and Hildebrand 
(8-7) or Cox (0-3). 

National Learue 
New York at Boston-Gumbert 

(9-9) vs. Turner (9-13) or Lan
ning (5-5). 

Chicago at Cincinnati-Bryant 
(11-8) vs . Walters (8-12) . 

(Only games scheduled). 

Detroit Loses 
To Chisox, 8-7 

only to be passed consistently by 
LPs southpaw shots. The loser 
played less erratically in the last 
set and put more power in his 
forehand smashes . 

Bra.wrman, Beck, Win 
Betty Braverman and AJ.yce 

Beck entered the linal round In 
the women's singles, scoring hard
tought three-set victories over I 
Frances Senska and Phyllis Nel
son. respectively. 

Ben "Ca.rrot Top" Merritt earn
ed a berth in the finals of both 
the singles and doubles in the 
junior boys' events with two more 
victories yesterday. Merritt out
steadied Bob Merriam In a pro
longed 6-2, 1-6, 8-6 affair to win 
his way to the last round in the 
singles and teamed with Al 
Schmidt to down Tom Wurlu and 
Gordon Christiansen in the doub
les semifinals, 6-4, 6-3. 

Yesterday's results: 

Men's Sin, Ie. 
First Round 

CHICAGO, Aug. 10 (AP)-The Dick Smith won trom Bob 
Wblte Sox hammered out 15 hits Moyer on default. 
today to give the Detroit Tigers I P. L. Li won from John Heffer
their first defeat, 8 to 7, under man on default. 
the Del Baker regime. Rudy York Second Round 
hit his 24th homer with one on Joe Park defeated H. C. Carr 
in the eighth. 6-2, 6-1. 
DETROIT AD" H Q A E Dale Hatch defeated P . L. Li, 
:..:.::.::.:..~-------- 6-0, 7-5. 

g ~ ~ g g E. Jensen defeated Carl Blan-
1 0 0 I odin 6-2, 6-2. 

WhIt.. cf ........... 5 
Fox. rt ...••.•..• " 5 
Gebrlnler. 2b . . .••... 4: 

~ ~ I~ ~ g Harold Emerson defeated Fred Green berg. lb .. . ..... 5 
York. 0 . ............ 3 
)lo'·i&D. If ... .... .. . . 
Jlol'ell. 68 ••••• • •• • •• ' J 

1 2 1 0 0 .Rankin 3- 6, 6-0. 6-0. 
f f ~ : 8 Floyd Mann defeated Bill ~hl\.\m1lL'rIo . ':.\) ..••••• ~ 

Auker. p . •• . ••• • •••. 1 o 0 0 0 0 Sears 6-4, 6-4. 
~ l g g g John Ebert won from Larry 

Coffman. p .. . .. . . ... 1 
Plel, • . .. . .......... 1 

g g ~ ~ g Dennis by default. 1I1 •• n.tat. p .......... 0 
F. Walker, ... . . . .... 0 
X.nnody. p .. .. ..... 0 o 0 I 1 0 

Tot.I. . .......... 36 7 10 14 11 
' -Batted for Cotlma.n In 7th. 

" -Balled Cor Eleen ltal In 8th . 

Mixed Doubles 
First Round 

Betty Braverman and John 
ClBIClAGO AB K H 0 A E Klotz defeated Joe Park and 
----- ----........:--0 Kathryn Stanley 6-3, 6-2. 
~::." 8;" .. ::: :: ::: :: : ~ ~ g ~ 0 Junior Boys' Double. 
G. Walker. r! ..... . . . . 1 1 2 4 0 0 Semlfinal Round 
R,doIlCf. It .. .. .... .. , 1 1 5 0 0 
~~~!~~~h. '~f .:: ::::::: ~ ~ ! ~ 2 0 Bob Simpson and Kay Rum
Xuhel. Ib .. ....... . . • 0 2 U ~ ~ meUs defeated Bob Merriam and 
Renn. 0 .... .. ...... 4 1 0 I 1 0 Kenneth White 6-1, 6-4. 
Lee. p ... .... ... .. . ... 0 1 0 11 00 Al Schmidt and Ben Merritt Boyle" p ..... ..... .. 0 0 0 0 

- - - - - - defeated Tom Wuriu and Gordon 
Totalo s;,;,;~ ' ·b1 · ln~":. 15 17 18 1 Christiansen 6-4, 6-3. 

Detroit . .. . . . . ... . . . .... 020 001 120-7 Junior Boys' Sm,le. 
Oblc.ro ... ..... . ....... 101 200 20x-8 Firs' Round 

Run. ba lted In - Rogell. M oraan. to 
WhIte. Fox. York 2. a . Walker. Kr.e· Vernon Bothell defeated Ray-vloh 2,. Kubel 3. APplin,. Lee. Two bue 
hIli-lark. IMor ... n, Ptet. Three baae mond Lessler 6-4, 7-5. 
htl-Lee. Home Tuna--o. Wa.lker, York . K R lis d f t d B b Doubl. play-Iill •• notal. Chrlotman, Ro. ay umme e ea e 0 
hll, aebrlni.r &nd Rog.lI. [,eft on Simpson 6-4, 6-4. 
b .... -D.trolt 8. Chlcaro 8. Ba... on Second Round 
ball., off-Auker I , EIBenatal 1.. Ken· 
lIedy I. Lee S. BoYlos 1. Strikeouts. by- Kay Rummells defeated Vernon 
Auker 2. Boyles 1. Hits. oft-Auker 11 
In 8 2·8 IlInlng'. Coffman 1 In 2 1·1, Bothell 6-4, 6-4. 
lIllenltat 3 In 1. Kennedy 0 In 1. Lee Bob Merriam defeated Joe Mc-10 In 7 I-I. Boyle. 0 In 1 2-1. Wild 
pItch_Lee. Winning pltch.r-Lee. Loo· Ginnis 6-0, 6-1. 
Inr pitcher-Auker. (S TENNIS 6) Altenduo6-S.000 (e.timllted) . ee, page 

If's simple, Fellows 
It doesn't cost a fortune 

to enjoy the luxury of fresh 
clean clothes -.-

Simply send your bundle to New Process. 
It costs less than sending your clothes home. 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ .... _ ... l1e Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ...................... _.10c ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ic ea. 

I::: ~~~~~~:? ~.:···;qh~~···"r'···iki~ .. ·Mii If~J!i 
ready lor _ at no added ebar,8. 

10% Discount for Cash & Carryon Bundles SOc or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
813-315-317 So. Dubuque St. Dial U77 

JOI-INNY 
MUl<PI-IY, 
6AM~ sA\leR. fOR. 
1'~~ NSW 'fORK 

YANKE.es 

J.\eS 'file M09f 
"AWABL6 Ret.leF 
Pl1'cl-leR I~ 'TilE> 
~R.lCAN LeAGVe. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Murphy's Relief Hurling Helps 
Yanl sNip Natsin 12-11 Game 
Harry Kelley Walks 
In Winning Run With 
Two Out in Tenth 

NEW YORK. Aug. 10 (AP)-

aln Chapman 
Homers to Help 

Boston Win, 5-3 
The Yankees nipped the Wash- PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 10 (AP) 
ington Senators 12 to 11 today In -Sam Chapman celebrated his re
'l weird game that sent 8,100 turn to the Athletics' lineup with 
fans home alter 10 innings and a home run In the sixth with Bob 
three hours of action wonderIng Johnson on base to gIve the Ath
just what sport the two clubs letics a 5~3 vIctory over the Red 
were playing. Sox today. He had been benched 

H a r r y Kelley, fourth Nats' several days ago because he wasn't 
pitcher, walked Joe Glenn with hitting. 
two out and the bases loaded in Boston threatened In the ninth 
the tenth inning to force in the by scoring two runs on Ben Chap-
winning run. Johnny Murphy" , 
third Yankee pitcher, entered the man s walk. Tabor s triple and 
game- in the seventh and took Bobby Doerr's long fly but Luther 
(;J'edit for his eighth win of the Thomas forced Cramer to tly out 
year against one defeat. to end the game. 

----------------------ABKHOAE II'AI!lHlNGTON ABK H 0 A E BOSTON 
~~------------~ Ca... rC . .. .... .. ... S I 5 1 0 cramer. or " ........ 5 0 1 1 0 0 

Lewl.. Ib .. .... . ... . I 3 0 a I VOlmlk. If .. . .. . ... . 4 0 0 , 0 0 
SJmmonl, If ... . .... L 1 1 1 0 Foxx. Ib ........... , 1 1 • 1 0 
Bonura., ] b ....•..•.. 1 J U 0 0 Cronin . .. ........... .. OlD , 0 
Travll. II ..... ..... 1 I I J 1 D . Chapman, rC ...... I I 1 I 0 0 
We.t. cf ............. I 0 3 0 0 Tabor. I b .' ....•.... 4 ISO 1 1 
Myer. Jb . ..... . .... . 1 2 2 , 1 Doorr. Ib . . .... . .... I 0 0 1 J 0 
R. Ferrell. 0 ....... . 0 I • 0 0 Peacock. • " ........ 4 0 1 & 0 0 

Card Pitcher 
Proves Master 
Of Bucs, 5-0 

Slaughter's Triple In 
First Inning Scores 
Three Redbird Tallies 

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 10 (AP)
'Lon Warneke rationed the rav
enous Pittsburgh Pirates on four 
hi Is lor seven Innings today to 
give the St. Louis Cardinals a. 5 
to 0 triumph when rain halted 
the first game of a scheduled dou
bleheader. 

Backed by Warneke's air-tight 
artistry which ailowed only six 
Pirates to get on base and none 
to pass second, the Cardinals 
clambered all over Rookie Boo 
Klinger, a former St. Louis farm
hand now nursing a sore arm. 

Aided by Enos Slaughter's tri
ple the Cards scored three times 
ill the first frame and continued 
to knit their hits into runs-one 
rn the llfth and another In the 
sixth- until Klinger finally gave 
way to Fireman Mace Brown an 
the latter Inning. 

Amben-Armstrong 
Fight Is Postponed 

By Deluge 0/ Rain 

NEW YORK. AII&'. 10 (AP)
Before even a silll'le preliminary 
blow bad been struck, rain de
scended In uro sudden and copi
ous quantity at the Polo Grounds 
tonl .. h* that It washed oul tbe 
I5-round makh be'ween Blehl
wel,hI Cha.DIJ)lon Lou Ambers of 
Herldm r. N. Y .. and his dusky 
chaUelll'er. Henry Arll\5tron&' of 
L08 Aneeles. 

The elemenl.s, addln, a. climax 
wallop Into a fl tic show alreatlJ 
hard hit at the box office. knock
ed the makh off Ihe outdoor eal
enor compldely. Arter a short 
confab with mananrs of Ute 
princlpa.ls. Promoter Mike Ja
cobi announced the bout would be 
held In Madlson Square Garden 
next Wednellda.y nl,ht, Aue. '1. 
Official approva.l to Ibis re-ar
ranA'emen' came promptly from 
BnA'. Gt'n. John J. Phelan, chalr
ma.n of the sta.te ath letio oom
ml Ion. 

Tribe Rallies 
In Ninth To 
Beat Brown Despite the defeat, the Pirates 

1 elained their six and one hal! 
game lead In the National league 
pennant race over New York, who 
lost to Boston. ST. LOUIS, Aug. 10 (AP)-A 

ninth inning rally, climaxed with 
Hal Trosky's l5th home run of 

o 0 the ycar .. gave the Cleveland In
• 0 dlans a II to 6 win ovel' the St. 
g ~ Louis Browns today. 

lIT. Lours AB Jl K 0 1\ :s 
~{oore, c r .•.....••••. : 

1:1 . Martin . I b ........ 4 
1:! 1.~.ht. r. rt ........ 4 
Medwlck. It . . . . . . . .• • 
&ll ••• Ib ............. I o 0 

Bees Explode 
Sixteen Hits 
To Win, 8-2 
Young Dick Errickson 
Beats Terrymen As 
Melton Fails Again 

BOSTON, Aug. 10 (AP)-The 
weak-hitting Boston Bees explod
ed a 16-hit attack off live pitchers 
today to wallop the New York Gl
onts ~ to 2. 

Dick Errickson, although tagged 
for 11 Giant hits, was ettective 

BITS 
about 

Sports 
BT 

8COTTY 
FISHER 

Reverberations are still being 
heard regarding Mickey Coch
rane's abrupt dismissal as boss at 
DetrolL The action evidently was 
a complete surprise to everyone 
and now that the surprise has 
worn off, attempts are being maqe 
to figure out the reason for the 

in the pinches in chalking up his move, all without success. 
. econd win of the season. The Followers of baseball are a,reed 
G· ts L it 13 t d d to a man tha.t Black Mike's reo-

Ian e runners s ran e ord ceriAlnl)' didn' t warrant bl. 
On ~e bags. beln&' fired. All he did was iAke a 

Cliff Melton. strlngbean south- team that badn't won a pennaat 
r·aw, lasted just through the first In 25 )'ears and cOP the fI-. the 
inning and was charged with the fll'llt year be took cbaree, repeat
defeat when the Bees reached him ed Ute next year, tosllIll&" In th. 
for three runs In the opening world's cbamplonahip to boot and 
frame. Melton's two-base wild finished In the runnerup .pot tbe 
throw let two of the runs score. next two seasons. 
·.;W YOJU!: An.R II 0 A J!l The Tigers are down in fifth 

this year but with the pitching 
Moore, If ............ . 
O. nntnr. e ......... . 

S~f.') I ~'b r~ .. ::::::::::: 
Hetd., of .....•...•.. 
1, • • 11 • • Ib ........... . 
CI ••• II . Ib ......... . 
Ba rte ll . .1 ...... , ... . 
{f' IL Ofl, P •...•.• , •.. 

Brown. p ., ••.••••••. 
&/cCarlby. • . . ..... 
Cotfll1a n, P •......•.. 
Le i ber , •• . .....•• ,. 
WIttig. P ........... . 
Ma nCU84). ••• ..•• . .. 
Lohrm .. n. p .••••• 

: ~ ~: g I breaks Cochrane got it's hard to 
4 0 J 0 0 I see how they have kept from 
: ~ ~ ~ ~ sliding farther down the ladder. 

! i i ! ! ~~S:b:~'b~~~e~ i~O~~~y:o~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Walter O. BrIggs, Detroit owner, 
1 0 0 0 0 but fans of the game are unani-
~ g ~ g : mous In their praise for Mickey 
o 0 0 0 0 and In their expression of the 
~ g g g ~ belief that his removal was far 

- - - - - - from justified. Tot,,11 . ..... 40 I 1I 24 II I 
· - Oatted tor 8rown In 5th 

··- Hetted tor earfUl .. " 1n 6th . • • • 
Qutu rld... Bb .•.•.. I 
}.lytn. .. . .. .• ..•.• I 

o 0 
2 0 

OL)WEL,\ND A8 R II 0 1\ I'l "'- 13alled for Wlttl. In In. 
Breilier. 0 •• • •• • ••••••• 
Warneke, p •• • ••••..• 2 

o 0 
o 0 

Total. .. ........ n , • II 1 0 
PI'M'8HVRUK AD II H 0 A I'l 

r;'.tr~?· :: :::::::::::. ~ 
Call1 pbpll . r r .....••• I 
11. 1.. Ib ............ . 
G. 1l .. 1h. IC ....... • 
Averill. ot ....•..• ; 3 
Tro,ky, lb ..•. 5 ..... I 

I I 
I 0 
I I 
I 0 
o a 
J 0 I 
1 : 10 

Handl ' 7. Ib ........ 1 
L . Waner. cr .... . ..• 1 

o 0 0 I 0 Kehnor. Ib ......... . 
o I 1 0 0 PY ll a~ . c ......... '" I 

o I 0 
o 1 7 

P . \.V .. ner, rt ........ . o 0 I 0 0 Allen. P ••.......••.• 1 o 0 0 
Suhr. Ib ............ 1 
Rln o. If ............ 2 

o 1 • 0 1 J una Ie.. p .... .. .... I 
o 0 1 0 0 W ea th erl y. .. ' ....... I 

o 0 0 
o 0 0 

Va ulha". II , .•.•.•.•. :. 
Todd. e ............. I ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~"'o~~~I~ rl e... p •• ::::::: ~ o 0 0 

o I 0 
1 0 0 
o 0 0 

Totll l ........ 19 8 18 17 g I 
Rt-ore b Innl.I,,, 

o 0 2 " 0 1I f1 1l111f!1. ,.. • ••••••• 0 
o 0 0 a 0 .Ha r der . 1> ••••••• •• • 0 

Yountr. Ib ...... " .. 3 
Klln.er. p ........... J 

Ne.. York ... ,. .. . ... 000 010 000-1 
Brown. p ••••..•• • . . • 0 o 0 0 0 0 
J ~ n .en. • . .......... 1 o 0 0 0 0 

TOtals ........... 1& 0 1 II U 1 
· - Halted tor BrOWn In 7th. 

t;oore by 18tM n_M 
St. Loull ............ .. ... 300 011 0-& 
Plttlburgh ................ 000 000 0- 0 

(Called end of 7th. r&ln) 
Run. batted In--8h,urhter I. MI&e. 

Mrer •. Two baa. hlt..-outterldl~. 8 uhr. 
All&e. Thre. b.l. b1t-8lau.hter . Stol~n 
bal ___ ~loore. Double pl" YI - Younl', 
Vaul'han anel. Subr ; Vaulhan and 
'Y'ounr. Lett on balet-8t. Lout. 4 ; 
Pllt.burlfh I . Bu. on balli. oct- Klln
,er 3. 'Varneke 1. Sltuck out. by
Warneke I. Klln.er 1. Hltl. o tt- Klln
I'er • In tJ l · 1I innlnl"; ott lJro_n 0 
In 1-' Innln,l. Loaln&: pllChe.r-Kllnaet" . 

Utnplre..-Slewa.rl. U(lrr and 8ta.rk. 
Tln,e-Llt. 
gatlmated a.tlendance-l" ,ODO. 

Vander ,Meer 
Is Beaten By 
Chicago, 6-3 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 10 (AP) -
The Chicago Cubs took a tighter 
clinch on third plate today by de~ 
feating the Cincinnati Reds, 6 to 3, 
In the second of the series. 

Johnny Vander Meer handcuffed 
the Bruins to three hils for seven 
jnnings. In the eighth, the Cubs 
got four runs off five hits, includ
Ing Demaree's homer with a man 
aboard. 

Tot... .. ......... 40 9 18 27 11 
· - Balled f o r Jun , I". In 6l h 

··- Bu,lted fo t' HU1llphrl fl. In 9l h . 
••• R lln tor W fllbb In 9t h . 

T. LOrU, ADK It 0 A E 

BOllon ... .. ........ It O 010 11<- ! 
Run" b~ tte(l 10- 1) 1){a •• lo 2. Cueci .. 

nt- llo. Oa rro.. E r rlcklo n. .Moore J. Two 
btl.. hll. - Coon . y, Fle tcht' r , Moor • . 
CRnnln.. Stolen 'basrat-StrIS)J). Sac rl 
tie.. - Dll1afllo. l!It rloklOn. Double 
pla.y.-CI ... lI. 13arlel1 .. n(\ Leali e. lAoCt 
o n baloe-Bol tot) 111 N~W' York 18 
13"'1('1 011 boll i, o ff- Errlc kaon 1. M el · 

Alm a da. c f •.... , ... . I I J 
I I II 
o 3 1 
I 0 0 
1 1 I 
I I 1 
I J J 

o t on 1. Coerillan 1. ~hr-m .. n 1. S trlke-
McquInn. In ..... .. 
McQuillen, Ir . . ..•.. 

o oute, b1- Wrrie k80n Ii. n,'ow n 1. W ltll. 
1 1 HIU. oU- Mf' lton I In 1 Innln,, ; 
o Brown • In I. CotCman • In I 'i WI ttl If 
o 4 In I; Lohrman I In I. WI d pIton 

Clift. Ib ........ .. 
B. II . rr ........ .. 
Kra... I. . ......... . o - Errlcklon. Lo.lnll pllcher- MeltoD. 
Sull ivan. c •..•..•.. , o UmJ>lr • ..-o.et .. Roordon and Pln,lII. 
H, rtner. Zb ........ . o 0 & o '1'1"'0-.:11. 
J ohn lon. p ••.••.•••• o 0 0 o Atlln~ .. nc&-US7. 

Totall ....... ... &6 6 II 27 II I Il ..... e y Intlln,. ..>--_____________ .... 
Cle. elR.nlf. ............... 110 oao 001- 8 I B ball' B' S' I 8t. Loul. .. ............ 014 000 000- 8 ase 8 Ig IX 

RU"I ba tted In- ll a le 3, K e ltne r. 
Cllfnpbe li . Trgaky J. W E' bb, Buill v .. " 3, 
Bell I. Two ba.. hill-U.le I. )1". 

I 
Quinn, B ell , \V E'mm, Solle r •. Three baae 
hit - Campbell . Homo runs-SUllivan. 
Trolky. St.o le n ba8e- Ha le. BacrlfieCl
CIiCl. Hoffner. Double piaYI - Clint. 
Hetrner a n d 'M cQ uinn . flal e. Webb and 
TroI K), : McQ uinn . Kre 1& and McQUinn 
Lert On bll.elt-Cleve lond 7 : 8t . Loull 
7. Datu o n btl-lie. ott- A lien 1. Jun .. 
.'41. 1. John. on t. Struck out. by- All en 
2. Jun.le. 1, Hutllphrl ee I . Johnaon J. 
Hltll, off- Alle n 6 In 1 I -I 1"l1in.s; 
JunCl •• 2 In a 2-1; lIumphrl .. I In !; 
H arder J In 1. Hit by pilc her. by-

Player, Club G AB R II Pet. 
Lomb'rdl. Reds 84 310 36 109 .352 
Travis, Sen . ... 97 376 69 132 .351 
Foxx, Red Sox 94 356 86 125 .351 
St'nb'c'r, W. S. 80 317 48 108 .341 
M'C'm'k, R'ds 101 430 63 143 .333 
Vaughan, Pir. 99 366 59 122 .333 

Johnoon (Pytlak). WlnnlnK )ltCher - ,.--------------W 
Humphrle.s. 

Umptre..-Ru e. Gri eve a nd )(orl.rt~. 
orCld" p. ld att. ndance-I.'46 

AIR CONDITIONED 

TODAY 

NIC~ AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

• • • 
Keith Rickard, 200-pound slx~ 

foot sophomore tackle prospect 
for the 1938 Hawkeye eleven, is 
not planning on returning to 
school this fall . 

• • • 
The orticlally recocnlzed natloD

a.1 horseshoe tournament wUl be 
held a~ Des Moines this year •• 
a. par' of the Iowa Centennla. 
State Falr. 

RIGHT NOW 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. 

-ENDS SATURDAY-

A MILLION LAFFS t 
THE SIDE-SPLITTER 

OF THE YEAR! 

If" ~ .R,of! 

Hogsett, p .......... 0 0 0 1 0 Barby. p ............ 2 0 0 1 0 0 CHICAGO 
Applelon, p ••• .. •• . • 0 1 0 1 0 Nonne nka.mn. • .. .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 

ABBHOAl!l Last Times Today 
DeShon,. p •• . . . . . • . 0 0 0 0 0 DIckman. J> .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 Hack. Jb • . •..•• • •• . • 4 
WrI«ht, • ... . ........ 0 D 0 0 0 McNa ir, •• • ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Herman. Ib . ... .. ... , 

1 , 
t 1 
lIS 
1 1 
I q 
1 I 

Kelley. p . ........... 00000 ------ Colllni. Ib ..... .. .. .. . 
- - - - - - Total.. .......... IS 3 7 U 7 1 Hartnett. c .. .. .. .... . 

Total. .. ......... 41 11 14&29 J2 5 ' - Ba.tted Cor Bailby In 7th. Reynoldl. 11 ...... . .. Z 
a-a out when wJnnlng run IIcored, I ·-- Batted tor Dickman In 9th. Dema.rel. rf , .. ... •. . . " 
- - Batted for;' DeShon. In 7th. Ma.rty. cr . •. . , . . ..•.. , 

p .lOLI\OELPIUA AD RHO A )I; Jur.... I. .... ... .. .. 3 
o • 

NEW rOKK ABBBOAE P.ro. P ... . ..... .. ... . 

Cro.,ltl, a. . . . . . • . .. , I 8 
I 0 
2 a 
o 8 
I 15 
o I 
2 1 
1 1 
o 0 
1 0 

Sperry. I b .......... 4 
• 0 lifo .... rt . ... . ..... . . . 

1 : ~ ~ Root. P ... • .. . .. .. ... 0 

o J 
1 0 
o 0 

RoIC.. 3b ........... 6 • 0 Werber. 3b ..... .. ... 2 o I a 0 
1 I 0 0 

Totall .... ....... 11 6 827 
o :2 Brucker, c ,..... . ... 4 
o 0 JohnlOn. cr .......... .., 

Hoag, rf ......••.... 6 
DIManlo. cf ... . .... • 1 I 0 0 ClN(JINNATI ABIl HO A 
Gohrl., lb .... _ .... . & lO B Cno.pm"-n. IC ....... 4 2 1 0 0 

1 8 0 0 Selkirk. If . ......... 2 o 0 FInney. Ib ....... . .. . 
Gordon. Jb ......... . 5 5 1 Ambler. •• . .......... S o 0 1 0 
Glenn. C •. , ....• • •.. $ 
Pearlon, p .• .. • • •• .. 1 
Vance. p •.. . .•• •• ... 2 

o 0 Thomaa. p .......... 1 o 0 1 0 
20 ------

Dickey. c •.......•.•. 1 
Murphy. p ....•••••• 1 

o 0 
o 0 

1 0 
o 0 
! 0 

Total. . ..... . .... 44 12 IS 30 19 3 
·-Batted tor Vance In 8th. 

Score by lanl ".s 
Washington ....... . .. 20< 310 0]0 0-11 
New York .. .. ...... 061 014 000 1-13 

Runs ba tted tn-Lew!. 8, Bonul'8, 
Olenn I. Rolfe 2. Hoa" Gehrig Z, Travis 
2, l\Iyer, R . Ferrell I, Oordon " Sim
mons, Cal". Two bale hU..-Glenn, Geh
rll', Gordon. Three baee hlt-Lewll. 
Rome runl-Gordon , Lew Ie. Simmonl , 
Rolfe. Case. S8crltleea-oor~on , 'Veat. 
Double playe-Pea.uon, CroaetU I.nd 
Gehrt!', eale and Bonura; Gehrig. 
Cl'oletti and Oehrll' ; Gordon, Cl'o.elti 
and Gehrt... Left on bl..ee--New York 
12; 'Va,hln.ton t . Basea on baUa, off 
-Pearlon i. HOllett I. Vance 1. Ap
pleton I. MurPhy Z. Kelley a. Struck 
out. by-AppletoD J. Kelley •. Hits. 0(( 
-Pea.l'lon .. In 2 '·1 Innln .... Vance 6 
In S' 1· ' . Murphy 4 In 4: .HoI,ell 5 In 
I (none. out In anI), Appleton 5 In 
S 1-3; DeShong 0 In 1- 3; Kelley 3 In 
I 2-3. \'1l1d pitch-Pearson. \Vlnnin, 
pltcher--ol-i.urphx. Loaln. pltoher-Kel
ley. 

Umplree--BIl.l1. Rommell anti Kolli. 
Tlme-I :O'. 

AttendAn ce-8,100. -----

Total. . ........ . . 32 6 7 27 8 0 
8c!ore by IDnlnC_ 

Bo.ton .... .. ............ 000 100 002-3 
Phlladolphla. ............ 00' 001 OOX-5 

Runa ba tted In-Cronin. Ta.bor, Doerr, 
Drucker a. S. Chapman 2. Two bale 
bltlt-Bruck&r, Foxx. Finney, Peacock. 
Thre6 b •• & hlt-Tabor. Home run-8. 
Chapman . -atolen ba..ce-S"perry. MOle • . 
Doubte pla1-,\Vel'ber LO Finney. Left on 
baaelt--Boaton 7 : Philadelphia 5. Bale 
on balli. off Burby 1. Olckma n 1. 
Thorn... 4. Strikeouts. by - Bagby S. 
Dickman 1. 1'homaa 1. HIU. otf-S •• by 
1 1n 6 InnIt1,,1 : Dickman 0 in I . Loilol 
pltcher-Btll'by. 

Umplre.-Surnmen and Mcowan. 
Tlme-l : fiO . 
Allenda nce--l, GOD. 

Horrabin Is Lowest 
Bidder for Contract 

The William Horrabln Con
tracting company of IOwa City 
yesterday submitted the lowest 
bid of $34.000 for the contract to 

Bees Buy Infielder construct 16 hard-surfaced tennis 
BOSTON (AP) - Tl;le Boston courts and build a new recrea

Bees yesterday announced the tional field for the university, A. 
purchase <>f Shortstop Edward A. Smith, superintendent of 
Miller of the Kansas City club of. grounds and buildings of the un!
the American association. In ex- versily announced Jast night. 
change for the 22-year-old in- Work on the PW A project must 
fielder who will be delivered next be started by Aug. 19. 
spring, the Bees gave up Gil Eng- The contract is subject to th.e 
lish, Infielder, lind Catcher John approval of both PWA ana uni-
Riddle. I versit)' olticill~. 

"rey. Ib .. ....... .. . 
Bor.er. If .. .. .... .. 
Cooke. rt . . . .• .. . .. • 
McCorlnlck. 1b ... . . . 
Lombardi, c .. . ... _ . . 
Henhber,er, C •••••• 
Crafl, of . . .. .... .. . . 
RI .... 3b .. .. " . ... . 
!t.lyera ... ....... .... . 
Vander Meer. p .••.. 
Weaver. p •• . . .. .•.• 
Goodman, -

, 0 
3 1 

• 1 , 0 

• 0 o 0 

• 0 
• 0 
• 0 3 0 
o 0 
1 I 

1 1 
o 1 
I • 
a 11 
1 3 
o 0 
1 3 
I 0 
I 2 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 

Tot.II ... . .. ..... U 1 12 27 14 0 
- -Batted tor Weaver In 9th. 

lIeore b,. Ialll ... . 
Chlca.o .. . .. .... ....... 200 000 010-8 
CinCinnati .. . . . ...... . .. 100 010 001-1 

Runa batted In-Collln. 2. aertpett. 
Reynold.. Demareo 2. PTe". Cook •. lac. 
Cormick. Two bale hlta-Hartnett 2, 
Frey. Ooodma.n . Home runa--Demaree., 
Cooke. Stolen bllle-8'rey. SacrlUcee-
Herlnan, Vllnder Weer. Double playe-
Hack. Herman to CoUlna; Herm .. n, 
Jurlrea to Collin.: Jur.... Herman to 
CoIIIJ\l; Frey. Mye.. to McCorlt\lo~ ; 
Lomba.rdl to McCormldr:. Lett on buel 
-Chlc •• o 4: CinCinnati 10. B.lel On 
balll. ott-Pace 2, Root 1. Vander )leer 
6. Struck out. by-Root 1. Vander 
Meor I . HII .. off-P .... lZ In 8 Innlnl'l 
(none out In Ith); Root 0 In I; Vander 
Meer II In 8; W eaver 0 In 1. Wlnnlna 
pltcher-PI,e. Lo.lnl' pltoher-Vander 
&her. 

Utnplru--8e.r .. B.lIanf __ nt and Klem. 
Tlme-I :O •. 
Allond.."oe-t.IOI. 

~trllD' Cb&Ueqed 
NEW YORK (AP) - George 

PamllBllUll, manage.r of hard-hit
ting Celerlno Garcia, yesterday 
filed a challenge on Garcia's be
half for a welterweight champ
ionship match with Henry Arm~ 
strong and posted $2,000 with the 
New York State Athletic com
mission as evidence of ,ood faith. 

REVIVAL OF 

FRANK CAPRA'S 

FAMOUS HIT 

Also-JOHN BOLES 
MADGE EVANS 

"Sinners in Paradise" 

Coming TOMORROW 
Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon. 

PATIIE NEW8 
KAaTOON 

-ADDED roTS
BESIDE A MOONLIT 

STREAM 
"SCREEN SONG" 

HORSESHOES "SPORT" 
-LATE NEWS-

~y;:, t 11 U·, 
Starts Today 

At Lastt 
A PICfURE mAT 

UNMASKS 
THE MONSTER 
WHO CATERS TO 
THRILL-HUNGRY 

YOUTH AT A 
TERRmLE 

PRICE I 

(MARUUANA) 

I, 

''The Assassin 
of Youth" 

I NO ADVANCE 
IN palCE8 
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;· Iowa City Woman's Club Announces Activities for Year 
,. Program., Committees for New 

Year Announce in Year Book 
rang ments" with Prof. J. B. Win
gert of Ames giving an illustrated 
talk on "Flower Arrangements." 

Mrs. Olsen, Board 
Compil Volume To 
Go to Two Hundred "Old Furniture and ]:o'lint Glass" 

will be the subject matter for the 
More than 200 members of the program planned by the home de

Iowa City Womnn 's club will re- partrnent for Ocl. 21. MJ's. Leigh 
ceive copies o( the annunl year Wallace will be the speaker at the 

meeting which will convene at 322 
book within the next few days. N. Clinton street at 2:30 p.m. 

The year book IS a compendium With the Music department in 
of the activities in whlch the group charge of the program the general 
will participate during the current club will have a luncheon at Iowa 
year, inciuding also reports of Union for the November meeting. 
variOUS committees and depart- It is scheduled for Nov. 18. 
ments. The December meeting of the 

The book was compiled through group will be at 322 N. Clinton 
the cooperation of the club presi- street under the direction of the 
dent, Mrs. Forest B. Olsen and her Poetry department. The Program 
executive board ; namely, Mrs. has not yet been disclosed. The 
Minerva S. Knight, vice-president; Program and place of the January 
Mrs. Isom A .Rankin, recording' meting in the charge of the public 
secretary; Mrs. A. W. Bennett, cor- welfare department wiU be an
responding secretary. Mr . C. A. nounced later. The time is set for 
Bowman, treasurer; Kate Donovan, 2:30 p.m. 
historian; Mrs. C. Woody Thomp- Prof. K. E. Leib of the college of 
son, drama department chairm:lI1; commerce will address lhe club on 
Mrs. Joseph Howe, garden depart- "Making Business Work" at the 
ment; Mrs. R. G. Busby, hom d - February meeting which the social 
partrnent, Mrs. W. H . obb, Iiterll- science department is planning. 
ture department, Mrs. Roy Flick- The arrangements for the March 
erger, music department; Mrs. gathering include a tea for the vis
Harry Newbw'n, poeb'y depart- iting state oWcers and for the club 
ment; Mrs. George Johnston, publlc women who will be att nding the 
wellsr ; Mrs. Paul C. Packer, so- play contest. A program is being 
cial sciences; Mrs. H. S. Ivie, chnir- planned by the Dramn department. 
man of the house committee; Mrs. Iowa Union will be the scene of 
A. C. Trowbddge, program chair- the April meeting, a luncheon 
man ; Mrs. P. D. Ketelsen, social planned by the literature depart
committee; Mrs. C. H. Smoke, pub- ment. On the program Mrs. C. S. 
licity; Mr~. Pett;!· Laude, year Williams will give sketches from 

• book; Mrs. V. W. Bales, member- "The Least of These _ in Colum-
ship. bia." 

General meetings of the club The closing meeting in May will 
will be held at 2:30 on the after- include annual reports, election of 
noon of the third Friday of each officers and miscellaneous busi
month with the executive board ness. 
convening at 1 :30 on each general Drama Department 
dub meeting day. The annual 
Ineeting will be called for 2:30 011 

"The Children'S 'thea ter" has 
been chosen the theme o( the dra
ma department for the coming 
yenr. Opening the yem"s pl'ogra.rn 
wi II be a garden party honoring 
n w members at the home of Mrs. 
C. A. Bowman, 319 Hutchison ave
nue. During the year the dl'ama 
department will meet every two 
weeks to present skit, playlets and 
other dl'amntic entel'pl'ise. At the 
same Hme they will be working on 
programs to be given in xchange 
with Cedar Rapids and Fairfield. 

the third Friday in May. 
The first of the nine gen(,T:Jl 

meetJngs scheduled (or th com
ing year will fall on Sept. 16 at 
322 N. Clinton stred. The garden 
department will present a pro
gram on "Autumn Flower At·-

VACATION 

8" DAYS 
$75 UI' 

10 DAYS 
Jl05 UP 

12 DAYS 
1115 UI' 

13 DAYS 
f122.Mul' 

AySEA 
Tue 8 glamorous Sea
Breeze vaoation in 
lamoU8 Transatlantic 
Liners Carinthia, 
Georgie or Britannic. 
Viait such excillng 
places aa Nova Scolia, 
Quebeo, Na8l4u, 
Havana.Enjoytbe beal 
in lun, aport and lei
sure atless than $10 a 
day. Convenient sail· 
ings throu\l hou t the 
sununerandlaU. ~ue 
reservaliollJl early. 

Garden Problems 
The garden deportment will 

study problems which arc con
fronted by the avel'3ge gm'dener 
nnd bnngs in a number of local 
authorities as speakt'rs on the pro
grams. Their fi I'st meeting is the 
genet'al meeting to which the gar
den department members will be 
hostesses. 

Subjects such as handicraft, gilt 
suggestions, rug weaving, furni
ture and glass reciepes, style and 
home decoration will b the pro
jects undertaken by the home de
partment this lall. Their first 
mceting will be the Call tea at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Flickenger, 301 
N. Capitol street. 

!~~~~~~~, Modern Books 
BOBRNBR'S Approximately 20 modern books 

AGENCY will b reviewed at the meetings of 
113 E. Washington St. the litertaure department next 

1------------.. 1 year. The first meeting, however, will be a Garden party honoring 

F·A·S·T·E·S·T to CmcAGO~DEs MoINES 
fJo. on the ROCKET 

l.v.IowaCity9:14am Ar.Chlcago - I:Upm 
, Lv. Iowa City 9:43 pm Ar. Des Moine. 11:45 pm 

COmfort De Luxe via 
ROCK ISLAND 

. -For Low Cost Travel to the WEST 
Two fine trains dally 

LOW COST TOURS, TOOl 
All-etpenae toure to Old Mexlco-Callfornla

. . Pacillc Northwest; Colorado; Yellowstone. 
Call your Rock Island agent for complete 
InformRtlon. Phone 6515. 

You' re riding in sty le when YOll go to Cedal' 
Rapids on last, comCortable CRANDIC trains. 
Smart people in ever increasing numbers choose 
CRANDIC because it eliminates the fatigue and 

discomfort of congested highway driving. 
And it's a pleasure to take advantage of 

such low fares. One way 55c, round 
trip only $1.00. Door-to-door rall 
and taxi service additional only lOc 
per cab used. Dial 3263. 

Tune to WMT on Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 and enjoy 
Crandlc's interesting radio 
program. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Postpone Weekly 
Dancing Parties 

At High School 
The weekly dancing parties, for 

alumni and students of 'Iowa City 
high school, given by the Parent
Teacher association each Thursday, 
have been postponed for the rest 
of the summer. 

The next party is planned for 
the first Thursday night in Sep
tember when Bill Meardon'snine
piece orchestra will a«aln provide 
music for dancing from 8:30 to 11 
p .m. 

Legal Fight 
Two Classes Struggle 

For '40 Trophy 

The laws are at it again! 
Not so long ago it was announced 

that the graduating class of the 
University of Iowa college of law 
in 1895, winners Of 'the traveling 
reunion trophy in 1935 for having 
the largest percentage of Its living 
members on the campu~, was de
termined to do it again 1n 1940. 

But five members of the law 
class of 1915 were named to a 
committee in Des Moines at the 
recent state democratic judicial 
convention, to take charge 0.1' mus
tering the forces of that class in 
an effort to have 100 per cent 
of its living members on the cam
pus in 1940. 

Alumni of any particular class 
of the university return for a re
union every fifth year. Classes 
graduated in years ending with 
the digits 0 or 5 will meet in 1940. 

Attorney William' R. Hart of 
Iowa City, a graduate bf the Uni
versity of Iowa's 1915 class in law. 
was one of the members of the 
committee. 

Other members, all attorneys, 
are Emmett Dulany of Clinton, M. 
W. O'Reilley of Cedar Rapids, 
Francis Harrison, of Davenport, 
and E. P . Cronin of Victor. 

Members of the 1895 law class 
have been presented booklets pub
lished by one oC the members, in
cluding a special invitation to all 
the class members to return for 
the 1940 I·eunion. 

It looks Uke a struggle for the 
1940 traveling trophy! , 
.Mrs. De Wees 
On Visit Here 

Mrs. Edgar De Wees of pasade-I 
na, Cal., arrived here Monday for 
a visit with her two daughters and 
a brother, Mrs. Robert Spencer', 
Mrs. A. W. Bennet, and Albert 
Sidwell. 

A fourth sister, Mrs. E. A. Ish of 
Waterloo, Ind., is expected to ar
rive Friday. The two visitors will 
remain until the latter part of the 
month. • 

This is the fU'st these four sisters 
and brother have been together in 
eight years. 

new members at which there will 
be an open forum on the "Best 
Book Read This Summer." 

A study will be made by the 
members ot the music depattment 
of the history of American music, 
marches, carols, southern music, 
religious music, operatic music, 
growth of the opera, and words 
and music. The first program of 
the season w1il be the dinner at 
the Iowa Union at which the pro
gram will include "Tale of Iowa 
River in Song and Legend." , 

Bora 
c!J.,/«I 
(nlt'olron 

Enjoy ChlcGQo·. 
summer sparta and 
entertainment while 
lIvlnq at this world-

famous Hotel. 
JUI. lbbb,. Monoglng DI,ed. 

nil 

JJaeijstone 
IICI .. A. AfE.'. CIIC ... 

A New Campu Beauty Spot 
• • • • • • 

Lagoons . Being Built on Fine Arts Campus 
Will Be for Skating in Winter 

It Isn't exactly time to think 
about ice skating. 

But just the same, University 
of Iowa students will have a 
place to ice skate come winter 
time. 

You may have noticed the la
goons which are gradually tak
ing form on the west bank of 
Iowa river, lust nortb 01 the 
dramatic arts building. 

They are a part of a long~ 

range plan of University of Iowa 
improvements whlcl\ will event
ually see a completed fine arts 
colony on the west shore of the 
river, fully landscaped-a beauty 
spot for campus, city and state. 

The lagoons, two in number, 
will be used as skating rinks 
during the winter. In the sum
mer time, the bodies of water, 
tilled with water lillies and other 
plants, will continue to form a 
campus beauty spot. 

A narrow channel on the west 
side, near the newly-completed 
Templin road funning north past . , 

the fine arts colony, connects 
the two lagoons. 

The irregular walls are com
posed of the same stone which 
has been used to build the walls 
all along Iowa river. Running 
in and out, the two lagoons cov
er several hundred yards of ter
ritory. 

A spot of desolation now, with 
mounds of earth, a little muddy 
water and a great many water 
birds in and abou t the space, the 
construction of the two lagoons 
represents the aproaching time 
when, as funds become avail
eble, the fine arts colony and 
its ex tensi ve surroundings will 
be a complete unit of the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

As part of the same long-range 
university program, a river 
dredge, now being prepared for 
operation just around the river 
bend north of University high 
school, will soon begin to remove 
the mounds of earth between the 
& tone ba oks of Iowa river. 

friar Leads St. Bernard Dogs of Alps 
To More Perilous Duties in Himalayas 

DARJEELING, Jndia (AP)- help the monks in saviJlg pas
Mount Everest, hlghest peak in sers-by from the perilS of the 
the world, and other Himalayan mountains. 
summits, may no longer provide Other St. Bernards will be 
snoWy graves for those who at- sent to the slopes of Mount Ev
tempt to scale them, if experi- erest and other snqw-clad 
ment of using St. Bernard dog; mountains to assist io bringing 
for rescue work, proves success- wccor to any climbers who may 
ful. 1all by the way. 

A number of St. Bernard dogs Three groups recently began 
have passed through here en mountain climbing expeditions 
route to the Augustinian monas- in the Himalayas. A group of 
tery at the summit of the Latsa Americans set out to scale Mount 
Pass in Tibet. Godwin Austen, second highest 

Accompanying the dogs is mountain in the world; a com
Bl'other Cyril, an elderdy monk, pany of Germans hoped to climb 
from the famous St. Bernard Mount Nanga Parbat, 26,629 feet 
Kennels in the Alps who will use high; while a party or English
them in rescue work. The great, men aimed to conquer Mount 
powerful animals, that have a Ever s t, the "roof of the world." 
distinguished record of saving During the last few years 
lives in the Alps, seem to like nearly a score of European 
their new home. climbers and native porters have 

At the Augustinian monastery perished in the snows in at
in Tibet, there is a convent tE:mpting to scale these Hima
'where !X)rters and other travel- layan summits. They might have 
ers are given shelter. The mon- been saved, the Swiss monks 
astery is situated at a height of think, if they had sturdy St Ber-
16,000 feet. Here thE! dogs will nard dogs accompanying them. 

5:50 pm.-The Dally Iowan of 

Julia Barry, To Be Married 
Head De'par~ment A ~st 17 Honored at Parties 

of OhIO Llbrary ug ., 

Arlot Olson To 

Arlot Olson, assistant in the Mrs. E. J. Wilson r .-
order department of the univer-. L SI t 
sity of Iowa library, has resigned Fetes Bnrle-to-Be ong {Ir S~ 
her position to become head of the A Sh B . d 
o~der department at Ohio univer- tower, n ge And Short 
Slty in Athens. ----

Miss Olson's re~ignatiorl' will be- Before her wedding, an event of 
come effective \p late August. Aug. 17, Julia Barry is being com-

Members of the order depart- plimented by her friends at a 
ment staff of the universi ty library 
honored Miss Olson at 8 surprise 
party last night, at the home of 
Margaret Cowgill, 122 Oakland 
avenue. 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Caspar c. Garri
gues of New York, N. Y., 'are the 
guests of his parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. C. C. Garrigues, 1011 E. 
WaShington street. Mr. Garrigues 
is associated with the White and 
Case law firm on Wall street. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sidwell and 
daughter Marilyn Jean, 223 Mel
rose avenue, returned Tuesday 
from Milwaukee after a week's 
visit with L. E. Randall and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cannon, 602 
S. Summit street, are guests at 
the Hotel New Yorker, New York, 
N. Y., for a short stay. 

Mrs. Charles E. Baker, with her 
daughter Rosemary and son Jona
thon, Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Ruppert, 311 E. 
Davenport street. They plan to 
visit here for three weeks. 

group or courtesies Ulis week. 
Mrs. E. J. Wilson, of Oak Park, 

Ill., a guest ot her sister, Mrs. John 
Byers, 730 E. Market street, feted 
Miss Barry at a rruscellaneous 
shower and bridge last night lOtt 
the Hotel Jefferson . The bridal 
motif was carried out in the dec
orations and refreshments. Little 
shower cans were a part oC the 
decorations and ice-cream molds 
fitted into the theme. 

Places were arrnnged :Cor 20 
guests including Mrs. William Nes
ser, Dorothy Van Horn, Mrs. Ro
land Smith, Mrs. Jack Kelly, Gene
va Crofoot, Mrs. Urban Kelly, Mrs. 
William Condon, Mrs. E. C. Patton, 
Mary Mclnnerny, Mrs. Harold 
Kendall, Mrs. Charles ColUns, Re
gina Barry oC Des Moines, Thelma 
SchilJig, Mrs. C. A. Royle, Mary 
Wilkinson, Edna Kinney, Mrs. R. 
J. Baschnagel, Mrs. Wilson and 
the honoree. 

The members of Beta Sigma 
Phi will honor Miss Barry at n 
desert-bridge at Hotel Jefferson 
at 8 o'clock tonight. 

Places will be arranged for 
nearly 16 guests. Prizes will be 
awarded to the Winners. 

Winter Col1ections 
Of Paris Designers 
Shown This Week 

PARIS, Aug. 10 (AP) -Old 
fashioned long crinoline skirts and 
much shorter ones just covering 
the knee were two diverse trends 
in the winter collections ot Paris 
designers shown tbis past week. 

The hem-line of daytime wear 
inched up to the knee. 

But for evening wear, designeI1 
found inspiration for new fashions 
in 18th century French painters' 
depictions of beautiful women ex
quisitely clad. 

Furs and fabrics especially reo 
flected the period's glamor. 

The chief colors shown ran the 
entire range of violets, and allo 
included sulphur yellow, peoll7 
pink, guardsman red, olvie green, 
sall water greens, ardoise blues, 
medium grays, wine reds and black 
in addition to white and pastels. 

Feast W as Fatal 
JULLUNDUR. India (AP)-Ten 

members of a mariage party in 
Bara Budh died of cholera after 
the wedding ·breakfast. 

l Read The Want _t\ds 
PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 
------.----------------WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. '12'1 E. 
Washington. Phone 30711. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
ABLE MAN TO DISTRIBUTE 

samples, handle Coffee Route. 
Up to $45 first week. Automobile 
given as bonus. Write AJbert Mills, 
4633 Monmouth, CinCinnati, O. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

You CI\U Buy Ntw 

Clothes With ille 

Money You Save b, 

\l.'l!.'I\U"i "i\\'U 

Clothes CleaDe4 
Here 

Today 
With 

WSUI 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Diner Hour program. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
7 p.m.-Cbildren's Hour. I dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 
7:15 pm.-Views and Inter- 6 _5_5_3_. __________ _ 

• Dial 4153 
Cash & Carry 
2 for $1.00 

Suits - Irats -
Dresses 

Today's Highllght 
Prof. Albert S. Abel summer 

instructor In the college ot law, 
will appear on the first of a 
series of weekly interviews at 
7:15 tonight. The securities ex
change commission is the topic 
of tonight's program. 

Professor Abel, a graduate of 
the University of Iowa college 
of law, is an instructor at Wash
ington university In St. Louis 
, He will continue the series 
each Thursday evening at 7:45. 

Today's Prop-am 
8:45 a.m.-Morning Melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 am.-The DaJly Iowan of 

the Air. 
9:10 a.m.-Drum Parade. 
9:30 a.m.-The Book Shell, 

"Constiutions of Iowa." 
' 10:00 a.m.- Illustrated musi

cal Chats. 
11 a.m.- Program calendar 

and weather report. 
1115 a.m.-The Fashion Shop. 
11:30 a.m.-Yesterday's Musi-

cal FavOrites. 
11:15 a.m.-Farm Flashes. 
12 noon~ Rhythm Rambles. 
2 p:m.-Album of Artists. 
2:30 p .m.- American History 

in Art. 
3 p.m.- Manhattan Concert 

Band. 
3;)!> p.m.-The Daily Almanac. 
3:45 pm.-Rural Life Review. 
4 p.m.-The Field of Psychol-

ogy 
4:30 p.m.-Organ Melodies. 
4:45 p.m.-Men Behind the 

Claslcs. 
5 p.m.-Musical Moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Sports Time. 

IY 

views. W ANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
7:30 p.m.-Evening Musicale. Shirts lOc. Free delivery. Moved 
7:45 p,m,-Men of Vision. to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. 

TYPEWRITERS DANCING SCHOO: 
8 p.m.- Iowa Territorial Cen

tennial program, "The Story ot 
a State." 

FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER. UN- DANCING SCHOOL. BAILe 
WANTED-FAMILY AND STU· derwood Standard. Reasonable. rooln, tango, ta~. Dial r.717. 

dent washing. Done reasonably. Dial 3992. Burkley hotel Prot. H!)uihtcID. 
6:30 p.m.-State Symphony Dial 6198. 

of Boston. WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH-
8:45 p,m,-The Dally Iowan ot ed, 10c. Dial 9486. 

the Air. 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES Fascism Reported 
Expanding Ahroa(l MEN, WOMEN InTERESTED IN 

business of their own wi th above 
average income, operating route 

ROME (AP) - Fascist unitS cigarette and confection machines. 
abroad are growing swiftly, an of- Small investment. Exclusive terri
ucial report says. tory. WISCONSIN SALES CO., 

Some 30,000 Italians livtng WAUSAU, WIS. 
abroad' joined up during the past --------------
year. Latin American countries ROOMS FOR RENT 
were the most productive. Even FOR RENT _ ROOMS 
Ii rance showed a growth of 5,-

FOR 

000, officials claim. 

Bike Fad Grows 
REGINA (AP)-Wbether 101' 

economy or exercise, 131 more 

three weeks term, or transients. 
Town and Gown Residence Hotel. 
Dial 6903 . 

FOR RENT: ROOM. CuOL. VERY 
desirable. keasonable. Dial 

5429. 

TO EXCHANGE 

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE - 2 for 
1 with additional purchase of 5 

cent. Francis Cofree Bhop, 112 So 
Gilbert ~b'eet 

MISCELL.A NEOUS 

SWEDISH MASSAGES FOR MEN 
and women. Miss Bessie Smith, 

20J.l, S. Clinton. Dial 7264 for ap
pointment. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

RENT - nOUSE, 5 BEDROOMS, 
fireplace, near University school. 

Dial 3542. 

TRANSFE~STORAGI 

McCABE BAGGAGE AND 
transfer. Dial 3687. 

.J!'OR SALE 

FOR SALE-1931 GRAHAM 'SI
dan. Good condition. Reasonable. 

Dial Ext. 8236. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - CONKLIN FOUNTAIN 
pen. Chemistry auditorium !'rio 

day night. Reward. Leave at DaI1y 
Iowan. 

LOST-ADOPTION PAPERS. Ill-
FOR RENT _ MODERN HOUSE. ward. Bring to Daily Iowll1 

Kimes. 819 River stre t. 

RA,QUETS RESTRUNG people have taken out bicycle 11- FOR RENT _ LA R G E COOL APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
~t'nses this year than last, the room. 937 E. Jeffel'son. Dial 2083. FOR llENT-TWO FURNISHED E XP E R T RE-STRINGING~ 0. 
city license inspector reports. So --~~ ...... ~----~--- apartments. Two sleeping rooms. tennis recquets. Dial 6507 at* 
far. 1,700 cyclists have purchased TRANSPORTATION Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial noons. 
liding tags. 5117. ___________ _ 

From a toy sailboat 
to an expensive 

Goll Sell 
All your personal effect, can 
be completely protected by 
one Insurance poUc)'! 

Personal Property 
Floater 

• Complete Protection 
• AU Risk 

WANTED - TWO PASSENGERS 
to Los Angeles, Aug. 12. Union FOR RENT-ONE THREE ROOM 

Fountain. apartment and one five room 

WANTED - PASS~NGERS TO 
Missouri. August 6. Dial Ext. 

579 or 545. 

apartment. Both on second floor. 
Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 
apartments. Dial 5925 nnd 2625. 

HAULING 

ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANsrD 
work. Dial 4290. 

ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 
Glick. Dial 4349. 

FOR SALE-MOTOROYQLE 
WANTED - WALL WASHING. MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V 

EJ4PLOYMENT WANTED MIMEOGRAPHING 

Paper cleaning. Yard work. Dial Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial FOR SALE-1936 INDIAN CHIEI'. 
2472. 2654. A-I shape. $265.00. Dial 4818. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
~~

OAJI. lL&TE8-A .peelal dlacount for cash 
... owe4 CIJI aU ClUaltle4 Advertlalnl' account. 

8IJI: dan trom '1QIlratlbD date of lb. aiL 

N;. .. I lOne Dt.., Two DaYI 'three Day. 'Four Da;ya 
Word, LID .. Qbarp Cuh Charge Cash Cba.rge Cash Cha.rge Ce.ah 
UDwlO J .ta .2!! .83 .SO .~2 .3R .61 .4' 
10 to 11 • .18 .!S .66 .50 .66 .00 I .77 .70 
18 to 20 • ." .l1li .n .70 .90 .82 I 1.03 .14 
Jl to 16 5 .50 .45 .98 . 90 1.14 1.04 I 1.80 1.18 
Ie to 80 • .81 .6S 1.21 1.10 l.89 1.26 1.68 I 1.41 
31 to 15 or .71 .65 1.41 1.90 1.68 1.48 1.88 I 1.8. 

i'\,,, 1>\.,. Ib.~ 
Charge C&Ih ~ 

.68 .1' .11 i 

.11 ii .111 
Uf 1. if iii 
U • L' 1.11. 
1.74 1.1 [I Ltl 3.0, ii;& uI • 

"totl • .11 .73 1.85 1.50 1.87 I 1.70 2.09 , 1.90 1.81 1.1' u. i 
.1 to 48 • .14 .83 1.81 1.70 Ul I I.t! 1.86 U4 1.80 Til 'Tai i 
., to I' U 1.08 .N 2.08 1.90 2.85 , !.14 1.81 I U8 I." 1.11 UI iii I~·~ius 

aa .. e ....,.., ""' __ •• DlOIIe1'. too. 0 18D. 
,,001 ... ' .... 1 .. air, .... T-r1dln~ ""_ Aok 

• Good Anywhere 
Whdber .t home or trav
ellnl' your personal elfecte 
are fully protected wUJa 
Personal Property Floater. 11 to U 

II .. " 

t Uf 
ftl 1.11 I 

U. 1.11 Ufl 
1.1. I I u. I 

!.eO I !.36 U$ 1',81 I.lf t.i8 -LA -U 
I 1.88 I I U' I I .• ' ·'.ft ... ._t 1 .... ·_ :EJtpeD.e-PIIId Tou ... 

H. L. BAILEY 
Agency 

118~ E. CoUece Dial 9U. 

1.1. 1.1t 

...... .......... ....,tal 1011 ...... ntee .... 
IIttW • NQIMIL ~ word III th. aQvertJ __ t 
111II1II .. eo\llKeC1. '1'11. lIHrtx .. ""or Sal .... "I'or R_t." 
"LoiIt.. 1\114 .tmllar 011" at the " .. Innlll! of ~ ..,.. to 
.. (!!!attC 1& ... ....a .~ '!-.~ ..... i4 ~ 

1.1. UI 

Tl ---

I 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
- - '- '- ~- ---

:2. 

10 

AOBOSS 
l-Malt bey· U&bUlty 

eragea 23-Beard ot 
f-A horny wheat 

Bcale of .. 24-Rowlng 1m· 
finger plement 

IO<-Wlthered 25-Loathe 
l1~Hldeoua 29-Small houe 
I2-Fear SO-Female deer 
la-Erase 31-A 'topple 

(printing S4-Arouse from 
term) Bleep 

If-Droop In the 38-Repolle 
rglddle 39-Prong of & 

I&-Movable tork 
part of .. 4(}-Amrmatlve 
t&ble votes 

It-lleleaae 41-Seethe 
trom some 

DOWN 

~-A. 'Ja\uab\~ 
timber and 
shade tree 

2-A sign of th" 
zodiac 

S-<::o astray 
t-One ot the 

fine tines of 
a leUer . 

5-A. -pocket. 
book 

e.-A genUe 
push 

7-GrQw old 
8-lndlsposed 
9-A substance 

used In soap 

~I\I 

making 
16-Chopplnr 

tool 

7 

I&-A youth 
17-Female 

sheep 
i&-An emmet 
2(}-To 100, a8 a 

cow 
21-A kettle 
22-Atlempt 
2&-Bordera 
27-There!ore 

• 

= 
19 

. 

28--8hort·neelc 
river ducka 

29-Bral~. 
1I1-A vegetable 
S2-PJac4 
SS-Cuatom 
SII-An outfit 
36-E ... t by 

northea.t 
(abbr.) 

8T-Fruh 

Copr. 1938. Kin, Feature. Svndlcate. Inc. 

Found: One Turtle 
ALAMOSA, Col. (AI." - Police 

Chief Robert Peel was driving on 
Main s treet when he saw a huge 
turtle crossing tile boulevard. As 
turtles are strange objects in Al
amosa the chief t.ook it t.o a news
paper office and insel·t.ed an ad 
~eeking t.he owner. Soon aft.er 
t.he first edition of t.he paper was 
out the owner claimed his pet. 

Glad He's Redheaded 
BRISBANE, Australia (AP)

Philip Morris' red hair ..iaved .him 
;from drowning recently. A res
cuer said he spied Morris in rough 
[tas when the sun glinted on his 
led hair. 

Paraded Oft Mule 
CALGARY (AP)-George D. 

Y. Leacock of Toronto, brother of 
Author Stephen Leacock, enjoyed 
an original reception on arrival 
here. An Indian chief in native 
costume I d him through the sta
tion, tied him on the back ot a 
mule and paraded him through 
thronged streets. 

One ls 'Only 81 
HACKETT'S C a v E, N. S. 

(AP)-The foul' Fralick brothers 
of tbis Halifax county village have 
reached a total of 355 years of 
..,ge. John is the oldest, 94, George 
:s 91, Charles 89, and the YO\lllg
est, Albert, only 81. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

?RO BMU_Y --(tiE. 1-0.", li.s<" 
l>IS1"''''HC£. 
SI~HPOS1" If{ 

--(tIE. 'I'IORUl 1$ 

When a girl throws hereelf at a man', head h, II UIUfoIb' too 
atunned to eaca\lll. 

HlciH SPEiiiD 

H\c:Dt-\WAY 
NO-G3 .... S98 

r. 

1/ 

! 
~ f 
l!J If 

'I'ilE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

PROTECT 
YOUR LIFE 

'" rtH 1l\E tlEiJ 
SIIOCK - PROOF =::::J 

BuMPER I 

'(ou KNOW Wl-\A.T ?-O\JER MY WAY 
~ERe:- WAS A l..JNE-L)P LII<'E 'l1-\AT 

'Nf.\EI'I. .HE END MAN IN "TI-\E /-11"1£ 

BROKE HIS .s~OVEL AND AS HE FELL 

SIX HUNDRED MEN FELL FLAT 
ON '''''EI~ FACES - - ~ ANt> 

'" 11-\,...-r AINT ~E 

~~AA()~~ ~LI! WJNDP!:NN'tI IN 
HIS "'Tl!LL/Nc; WA'f ToL.~ ~E BOSS 

~7a..J .~ -rI-'£ JOe A ~/Nli O~ "'!'No 

TI·H=Re'S· ~OaoDY 
HOME Bur ME, AND 
I CAt-.I'T At-ISWER 
TI4E ' J:>l4o~e CAuse 

I'M I~ TI-lE 
TUB 

TOMM't 'PHoNED FROM 
iHEi AIr2R:lf2.f ... Bur 
'Iou SAID THEI2E Wlil2E 
ONI..'/ TWO eXmA fOR.. 
DINNIiI2 " 1Hs.12E AAli. 

AND 
BOARD 

I-IU??'(, "BOA.i'MI>.N I 
"~IE SECOt-.lO \-\E \-E"S 

60 HIS \-\OLO, 
HE'LL SINK!-
-. DRI><T H\S 
FOOL \.\ARl>\N~SS 
A.NO S"U"B'OO~N 

NAoi'URE. ~ 

BY 

. 

GENE 
AHERN 

"E.P,p,y WON, TA.I-'.E. A. 
DARE. ~ -L\IL.E T\-I'TIME: ~E: 
LAoSSOE:D II-'.E 14ANLON'i 
N\OTORCYCLE.--~I" 

DP,AGGED \41~ A ""ILE. 
DOWN A GB~"E:L "ROAl) 
AN' HE DIDNT t..E.' GO 
UI:--lTIL f;.. "'A"TOO~t:> 

eUFFt>.LO Wt>.S 
RUeeE."D O~~ 14 IS 

CI-IE.ST ~ .............. -

5HUCv-.S~ 
1I>\IS Hl).INT \-u>'LF 
TH' "FUN 1 · \-lAO 

""'IDIN' A. 
HO?SE·\-If;..\R SOFA 
DOWN TH' BA?\OS 
OF SNA""'E. RIVE.R 
OU~ING A. 

FLOOD I ........... . 
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Iowa Citians Tour 11 Towns Today to Advertise 4-H Show 
VFW Drum and Bugle Corps 
Will Play at Stopping Points 

r Earthquakes Destroy 's 'Crate' Back Home Board Accepts Resignations Of Tennis-

Busjnes Men, 
Farmer , Univer ity 
Officials on Trip 

Iowa Citians - business men, 
farmers, university ofliclals-wlll 
make an annual tour today, a 
"good-will" tour which will take 
them into 11 towns, advertising 
next week's 4-H club show. 

The caravan of travellers will 
leave from in (ront of the Press
Citizen building at 7:30 this morn
lng, each weat'ing a huge straw 
hat, a custom in the tour. 

The Veterans o( Foreign War 
junior drum and bugle corps will 
go along, and will furnish music 
at each of the stops. 

At noon all of the more than 
100 on tbe trip will stop to eat at 
Weltman. The dinner will have 
turkey as the main dish. 

A t each stop there will be 
short speeches. County Agent 
Emmett C. Gardner, who is in 
charge and responsible for much 
of the show next week, will 
speak. 

The Johnson county farm bu
reau and the local chamber of 
commerce are sponsoring the tour. 

Stops will be at Hills, Lone 
Tree, Downey, West Branch, 
Solon, North Liberty, Oxford, 
Tillin, Wellman, Kalona and Riv
erside. 

The 4-H club show takes place 
next Wednesday, 'fhursday and 
Friday. 

Leland Stock To 

Rural Schools Will 
Reopen August 29; 

Begins Fall Term 

The maj ori ty of rural schools 
ir Johnson county will re-open 
for the fall terms Monday, Aug. 
29, County Superintendent Frank 
J. Snider said last nigbt. 

A few schools will open 
Sept. 5, and two or three will 
probably start the new school 
year next Monday. 

Most of the schools will have 
nine-months terms. although :I 

few are closing after eight 
months. 

Predicts Cool, 
Fair for Today 

But Weatherman 
Pe imistic 011 
Friday's Temperature 

Fair and cooler weather for 
Iowa City today is the encow'
!!ging report from the weather 
man, although he said tomor
row the temperatures may rise 
again. 

Yesterday's' high was 94 at 
1:41 p.m .• and low was 76 at 
8:45 p.m .• although the temper
ature was going down hourly. 

Read for Pageant S - h Fil 
I nut es 

President of the Johnson 
county 4-H club boys-Leland Off- Rot 
Stock of Lone Tree-will be the Ice ep r 
reader for the pageant "A Cen- _ _ 
tury of Harmony." to be present- With AudItor 
cd ncxt Wednesday at the 4-H 
club sbow. The 4-H showing 
continues through Tursday and 
Friday evenings. 

Tryouts were held Tuesday 
afternoon at the farm bureau 
picnic. The pageant was written 
by Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner. 

Firemen Ca11ed To 
Extinguish Car Fire 

Iowa City Ciremen were called 
te the corner of College and 
Capitol st.reets at 6 a.m. yes
terday to extinguish a blaze 
causing minor damage t.o an 
automobile belonging to F. W. 
Cornell. 

County Treasurer W. E. Smith 
has filed a report with the county 
auditor listing receipts and dis
bursements tor his office dUring 
July. 

Receipts include $6.941.81 in 
regular tax collections, $1,065 in 
delinquent tax payments, $427.12 
in special assessment taxes, $54,-
868.33 in miscellaneous receipts, 
$38,000 from sales of bonds, $5,484 
in gas tax refunds and $1.657.35 in 
used tax collections. I 

Disbursments included $66,523.74 
paid in warrants, $65.915.74 in mis
cellaneous payments, $39,922.20 
paid to school districts, $17,851.99 
paid to cities and towns and $4,-
326.02 for paving tax. 

Leo Carmody 
IS STILL HANDLING 

WILLIAMS POWER-FULL COAL 
EXCLUSIVELY 

UNDER THE NAME OF 

Carmody Coal Co. 

Nashville Coal Co. 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

3 Towns in Ecuador; 
35 Shocks in 24 Drs. 3 Teachers at Grade. Schools: (Continued from page S) 

J Semlilnal ROUDd 

QUITO. Ecuador, Aug. 10 (AP) 
-A series of earthquakes today 
destroyed three towns. causing un
determi ned dea ths and inj uries, 
and damaged buildings in Quito, 
the capItal, and Guayaquil, tbe 
country's main port and largest 
city. 

Offers Contracts for New Year ria~n6~~r~~~, d8e!:.ated 130b Mer-
Women's Sln&,lel 

Semifinals 

The small towns of Sangolqui, 
Eltingo and Andalangas were de
stroyed. In Alangas 35 shocks were 
felt in 24 hours, levelling the town 
and causing several deaths and 
many injuries. 

'Tells How 
To Keep Cool 
Engineer Gives Six 
Rules for Summer 
Comfort at Home 

Virginia Rice 
Will Become New 
Music Supervisor 

The resignations of three 
Iowa City public schools system 
instructors were accepted by the 
city school board last night, and 
three new teachers were offered 
contracts for the coming year 

The teachers who resigned are 
Hazel Larson, fourth grade, 
Henry Sabin school; Bertha 
Ball, first grade, Longfellow 
school, and Edith Mahon, Henry 
Sabin and Kirkwood schools 
kindergarten instructor. 

The new instructors will be 
Virginia Rice of Miltbn, who 
succeeds Phyllis Lehmer as sup
ervisor of music in the element
ary schools; Mildred Gisel ot 

NEW YORK, N. Y.-The hot Andrew, who will replace Miss 
~ummer sidewalks ot' New York (Jorrl,an'. Ourtl81-Robtn plane toaded on truck In New York Larson. and Lola Schoellerman 
are echoing this month to the Here's that $900 "crate" in back in New York again. Corri- of Lake Park, succeeding Miss 
footfalls of thousands of out-of- . . gan has refused an o.t\."er of Ball . 
town visitors. whIch Douglas Corngan hopped $25,000 for this Curtiss-Robin Miss ·Rice, who will receive a 

East side and west side-from ' the Atlantic to Dublin, Ireland, ship ot 1929 vintage. Bachelor of Music Education de-
the Battery to Spuyten Duyvel, gree trom Nort.hwestern univers-
on the uppermost reaches of the oft the heat-charged furniture and B I F I ity, Evanston, Ill.. this week, has 
famed Empire State building ob- ~etting up a mild artificial breeze ec (, unera taught school at Gideon, M() .• 
servation tower, and in the cfasci- In every room. Dysad. Guthrie Center and Car-
tlating labyrinths of Rockefeller 5. The attic offers still another W-l1 B T d roll. 
Center, may be heard once ' again cooling possibility. By opening 1 e 0 ay Miss Gisel was graduated from 
the tourists' historic lal,I1ent: "New wi ndows at opposite ends, the 1'1'- Iowa State Teachers college, 
York is a swell place to visit-- suiting cross ventilation will re- • Cedar Falls, and attended the 

City School 
• 

Board Okays 
Of 

Finance Report 
Three Funds Show 
Total Balances Of 
$661,989 in Summary 
Three financial funds Of the in

dependent school district of Iowa 
City showed July 31 balances 
totalling $661,989.75, according 
to the financial summary ap
proved by the city school board 
last night. 

The largest single arnount is 
the $508,139.86 construction 
fund. Receipts during July were 
$181,250, w hich included a por
tion of tbe PW A grant to con
struct a new high school, and 
disbursements amounted to $46-
257.25. 

The general fund balance was 
$120,017.44. July income was 
$16,216.44, and expenses last 
month totalled $2,084.98. 

Balance of the school house 
fund was $33,832.45. There were 
no expenditures during July, and 
the income was $414.05, the re
pori showed. 

Betty Bra v e r man defeated 
Frances Senska 6-2, 4-6, 6-2. 

Alyce' Beck d~teated PhyllU 
Nelson 3-6, 6-3, 6-1. 

~ten's Doubles 
First Round 

Keith Weeber and John Ebert 
defeated Mr. Smith and Mr. Rie
now 6-0, 6-1. 

Floyd Mann and Jim Jones won 
from Bob Moyer and partner by 
default. 

Earl Crain and Joe Park won 
from John Hefferman and R. Tin
dall by default. 

Don Klotz and Bob Huffman 
defeated Charles Owen and Ed 
Shea 6-3, 8-6. 

Second Round 
H. C. Carr and D. A. Hutcbln

son defeated Earl Crain and Joe 
Park 3-6, 6-4, 6-4. 

Don Klotz and Bob Huffman 
defeated J. W. Howe and R. B. 
Ki ttredge 9-7, 6-3. 

Irving Keeler and Dale Hatch 
defcated Fred Rankin and P. L. 
Li 6-3, 6-2. 

Will Texts 
Be Changed? 
School Board Gives 
Power to Act To 
Book Committee but, I wouldn't live here fQr any- duce the ac~umu lation of stlll'l Prof. Lampe Will Be university summer session. She 

(hing!" overheated all' above the second In Charge of Ritec had previous teaching exper-
" . t D It d P t The city school board. last Mostly it's the heat that gets floor bedrooms. If the attic h lence a e a an res on. 

them. unvented, lacking both windows Thi Afternoon Miss Schoellerman has in- Car Crashes night granted the committee on 
t t d t F · hf d S li textbooks, apparatus and suppliel Or. at least, that's their opinion. and louvres. a set of adjustable s ruc e a mc or, a x, 

d J tt Sh ' d "power to act" on whether text-
Actually, the sidewalks of New louvres should be cut into the Funeral service for Mts. W. E. an e erson. e IS a gra - I t W- d books in six courses shall be 

York are no harder nor hotter table ends. Beck will be at the Beck res, uate of Iowa State Teachers col- n 0 In ow; changed for the coming school 
than the sidewalks of a hundred 6. The kitchen, according to a idence, 117 E. Davenport street, lege. year. 
Main Streets. It's lust that there unanimous women's vote, is the at 2 o'clock this aftrnoon with Bralres Fal-]ed The new books which have 
are more of them in the big city. warmest room in the house. It Prof M Willard Lampe. direct- 1:1>. , been recommended by the cla~ 

Visitors on Parade can have its share of summer re- or of the school of religion, In Carnival Will Show instructors are "A Fit'sl Cour~ 
Usually, too, visitors like to put lief without disturbing the three charge On Lucus Grounds ! An automobile driven by in Algebra" by Stone and Mal-

their best foot forward in New meals a day routine, by having an Burial will be in Oakland, J Lit 6 lory "Elementary Practical 
York and that means the newest f I C· N W k ames aeina. rura rou e , E:lectric exhaust an set in a wall nnd the body will be at Beck- n tty ext ee h d . t th I t gl Physics" by Black and Davis,' 
Pair of shoes-sometimes brand cras e In 0 epa e aSS 
Ilew shoes. It also means a col- or window near the range. it man's until time ot the funeral. window at the Firestone Auto "Comprehensive Units in Chern-

will gently draw off the smoke, Mrs. Beck died early Tuesday Supply and service stor 232 S istry," a laboratory manual by lar and tie and a coat In the heat f Without a circus but with a e, . 
odors and heat 0 cooking and morning at the Beck summer carnival! Dubuque street, at 11 a.m. ye~- Carpentet· and Carleton. 

of the day. And, perhaps most discharge them into the outer all'. cottage in Cedar Falls. terday. "Essentials of Biology" by 
. ta t f 11 ' t littl Mayor Myron J . Walker yes-Impor n 0 a, 1 means e Care should be taken not to locate Lacina was said to have been Meier and Shoemaker; "Gregg 
r.r no rea laxation "at home" at- the fan directly below a second terday wired approval of the ap- t . 

b Anprove Chaco Treaty plication of the Great American travelling eas on Burlington Shorthand, Functional Methods," 
ter a usy day. slOry window." "troot "vhen hl'S brakes fal'led lwo volumes by Low's Leslie' 

A d · t h ti g d ASUNCION, Paraguay (AP) Shows, which plans to operate ,,~ • ., 
ccor 109 0 ea n an ven- to hold as he attempted to stop "Funct'onal Methods Dictation," 'il Ii in tim Paraguay in a plebiscite yesterday its carnival here next Monday I. 

h· aldng eng eteers s[ummther e Personal accident insurance was approved by a 10 to one vote the through Saturday. • for the stop light on Dubuque (second semester), by Leslie, and 
o s no more rror or e res- I The carnival Wt'U show on the s treet. He is then said to have "Histot·y of Our Country" b" 'd t f N Y k th ·t d Introduced as a result of frequent Bolivian-Paraguayan Chaco peace I 

I en 0 ew or an toes cramped the wheels to the left Muzzey ,. th 'U . Ft W th T railway accidents. treaty. · Lucas show grounds. . 
~r em z~m . ~, ~., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ andlli~~d ~~rnM~tqain Mem~n ~ the ~mm~~ 
or Butte, Mont., or Boston, Mass .• - _. to avoid colliding with an on- are Dr. W. E. Spence and Prof. 

hO!!::, ~~~ i~:~~;~:e:S~~n~v~h:; P ag eant to Close Play groun d Season =cOiiimii.iiiniiig~m~a~ch~i~ne~·~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~T~h~o~miiiaiiisiiiGi.iii' ;;ciiiia;;Yw;;;;;ood;;;;;. ~;;;;;;~' 
point out that hot. sticky daY- I r 
times and uncomfortable, sleepless * • * ••• ••• 
nights are just as com m 0 n Venetian Lantern Parade To Be Highlight of Event at Horace Mann 
lhroughout about 75 per cent of I ______________ ~------------___;-------------I 
the United States - where the 
temperature reaches 100 degrees 
cr more-as they are in New 
York. 

One advantage, however, which 
the average out-ot-towner has 
over the average New Yorker is 

. the fact that he can very easily 
do something about home comfort. 
With a comparatively small ex
penditure and very little effort, 
,,)most any home can be made 
comfortable In even the hottest 
weather. 

I Rules tor Sumer Comfort 
There are six suggestions these 

experts ofter [or summertime 
comfort and coolness In the home. 

1. Awnings are the tirst ot their 

To mark the close of the current the cralt groups conducted at all houltes according to each young
playground season, ending . Satur- three play centers. ster's fancy have been cut on two 
day, the play directors and chHd- The display of these lighted or more sides of each box. Trans
ren on all ot the city playgrounds transparencies in a procession is a pro'ent colored paper in many 
are combining their efforts in new playground activity and has sbades is then used to complete the 
staging a community night enter- never been featured before by any designs. 
tainment which will feature a ve- group in Iowa City. The outside of each box is paint
netian lanlern parade. M. E. Trowbridge, playground ed a flat black so that only the 11-

The ' program will be presented director, announced that this part I· luminated windows will show in 
on the Horace Mann school of the program wiH get under way the darkness. The interior ot each 
grounds this evening and is sched- at approximately 8 o'clock and lantern is prepared for ilIurnina
uled to begin at 7 o'clock. Fathers will be the conclusion of the even- tion and is ready to be tilted with 
and mothers and friends of the iogs entertainment. string or a pole for carrying in the 
children are invited to attend. In preparing for the lantern pa- procession. 

An unusual portion of the even- rade the girls and boys have ga- The entertainment preceeding 
lng's program will be the parade thered more than one hundred car- the lantern parade will be compos
of illuminated and decroated lan- tons and packing boxes of all I ed of groups and of individuals 
terns made by the youngsters in shapes and sizes. Designs and sil-I selected from all the play centers. 

==================~=========== recommendations to keep the ra- ,. ____ ... ""'!''"''!' ______ , ____________________ ~----... 

cHant heat of the sun from pour
!ng through the windows. 

2. Keep the windows shut to 
keep the house cool. This old 
and effective custom is better 
known on Main Street than on 
Broadway. 

3. One of the best and most 
\"idely PJ actlced. cooling customs, 
however, is that ot Insulating side 
\Va lis and second floor celllng with 
u blanket of mineral wooL In 
already-built homes. granulated 
mineral wool is blown Into the 
hollow outer walls by forced air 
pressure, but in new construction, 
the material is built into the stud 
and joist spaces in the form of 
baits or ~trips. 

AUto Is lmporlant 
4. An attic fan is also a certain 

~ummer solace. To give best re
sults, it should be turned on in 
the early evening. It will draw as 
many as 16 changes of air an 
h6ur through the house. cooling 

We Invite You 
To a Demonstration of the 

New Bendix Automatic Washer 
Thursday Afternoon and Evening 

2 Until 9 P. M. 

This is all YOU do ••• Bendix does the rest Automatically 

FINAL CLEARANCE 

, 

ON MEN'S AND BOYS' 
SUMMER MERCHANDISE 

BARGAINS GALORE! 

MEN'S SHffiTS 
~ten's collar attached shirts-sizes 14 to 17 }i-
lOod showlnl-$1.65 valucs-clearance price ........... . $1.00 
MEN'S SPORT SHOES 
Special group of men's sport shoes-not all SIzes $2 94 
In every styie-$5.00 to $7.50 values-speclal .............. • 

BOYS' WASH PANTS 
Boys' wash pants-well tallored-sanrorized-aU 9& 
slzes--nlce selection-final clearance price ...................... . 

MEN'S LIGHT WOOLEN PANTS 
Men's Il&'ht shades In woolen and tlannel trousers 
at a special discount of ........... '" ................................. . 25% 

GROUP OF 51 

{;j 

~VERAGE CO 
Men's Woolen SUITS 

Values to $35.00 
One ,.roup of fifty-one men's all wool sults.-both Ilnrle 
and double breasted models-light and dark patter~ 
Dot all this sea.~on'lI suits but everyone Is a lremendolll 5¢ 

BE SURE TO BE AT OUR STORE 

value at only-

PER DAY 
tr, 

Corner Dubuque Street and Iowa Avenue 

IS [HEAP IN IDWA tlTY Nelson-Norge Store 
f 

BREMER'S 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 
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